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QovernmentFixes Drastic Credit And Installment Regulations
'"" 'WASHINGTON, May 8. WT force to the suggestion made by whetherbought on regular charge hgwever, If the merchantand cus-

tomer
If that shortens thspayment time. pliances, yard goods and used fur to cash loans to be repaid 6b ths ihetwMn SS Hi ?n ilan

The governmenttoday put a set the presidentlast week about get-lin- g accounts or on ' the Installment are willing to sign an agree-
ment

Both the new chargeaccountand niture.These Items were added to insiaumem plan, but the new reg-
ulation

menu or instance,articles Bought
of teeth In President Roosevelt's out of debt, ths rules were plan. , to cleanup the debt in fixed Installment credit rules apply to a former Hits which already Included also applies to loans to be on June 1, June 15 or June 10 an
advice that people ought to pay designed to keep people from us-

ing
It was the first time that ordin-

ary
Installments dUrlng the following wider list of articles than ever was new furniture, clocks, radios, re-

frigerators,

repaid
In applying

In lump
the
sums. Decome due on August 10 "ths

rulenew tenthon day of the second monththeir bills and keep .out of debt. their credit to bid up prjees charge accountswere touched six months. covered' by previous regulations vacuum cleaners,charge accounts,ths board, In ef-
fect, icr me monin m Which the

af
- 'With only a few hour notice, that enter Into the cost of living by board regulations. If an Hem As. to Installmentcredit, the new for Installment credit alone.Added stoves, musical Instruments,silver-

ware
counted past purchasesof was made."

pur-
chase

the federal reserve board put Into and also to put more money Into on the restricted list Is charged, requirementsare for larger down to' the list of restricted Items were and plumbing fixtures. listed Items as having been made Usual exceptions er extensionseffect last midnight rules govern-
ing

circulation for war bonds. It must be paid for by the tenth payments and shorter timeto pay such categoriesas all Cash loans under $1,600 from today. Unpaid accounts Involving were granted for special
the credit purchaseof nearly They provide specifically how day of the second monthafter the the balance. On most Items, the clothing, luggage, sports and game banks or other lenders.also were listed articles how on store books student loans,

cases,
every household Item except 'food, and when credit customers should purchase, or the customer's credit rule Is one-thir- d down and a year equipment, all table and kitchen held down to a maximum of 12 must be cleanedup or Installment hospital expense loans,

emergency
credit todrugs and cosmetics. pay for everything from kitchen must be shut off on all listed ar-

ticles,.
to; pay, except' that .the monthly ware, automobile accessories, bed-- months to pay, and In some, cases: terms arranged by, July 10. farmers and others with seasonal

, Intended specifically to .give pans to clothing 46 JtemsIn, all The.penalty-- may payment-mu- st be at least $9 even dlnft-- all " household-- --electrical ap 00 days. 'Former'rules applied only The charge account rule allows Income, and Impoverishedpersona,
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WEATHER
Cooler this afternoonand to-

night than, Tuesday afternoon
and night.

AUSTIN, May 6 (AP) Texaspolitics, almost asleepIn
the thunderousembraceof-war-, were galvanizedtolife today.
with dramaticannouncementsthat former Governors James
V. Allred and DanMoody, both dynamic campaigners,would
opposeU. S. SenatorW. O'Daniel in this summer'sdemo--'
cratic primaries. , ,.

From Victoria, Federal JudgeAllred announcedhe had
submittedhis resignationto PresidentRoosevelt in orderto
becomea senatorialcandidate.

From an.Austincourtroom, Moody, a successfulattorney
Bince he servedas governor in 1927-3-1, telephonedthe capi

Board
Asks

Duties Imposed upon the ration-
ing board are growing to such an
extent that larger and permanent

' quarters are needed,B, F. Robblns,
board chairman, told members of
the civilian defense council at a
meeting Tuesday night

Committee members reviewed
the matterand discussed.means of
meeting the need.

Also acting growing de--

x mandson the-- set-u-p In general; J.
v STl H. Qreene, Doug Orme, and Merle

Stewart were namedas a commit-
tee to study a proposalto "stream-
line" the local civilian defense

Establishment of a control cen
ter for civilian protection In event
of attackor emergencywas auth
orizedby the committee, andPolice
Chief J. B. Bruton was taking
steps'to set It up in the municipal
building.

Attending the parley were Mayor
O. C. Dunham, CountyJudgeWal
ton Morrison, J. H. Greene, B. J.
McDanlel," Herschel Summerlln,
Merle Stewart,J. D. CBarr, D. S.
Riley, Dave Duncan, Ira Thurman,
S..T. Eason,Doug Orme, B. F. Bob-
bins, and Carl Blomshleld.

'JapaneseContinue
Advance In China

CHUNGKING, May 6 OP) Jap-
anese troops which drove across
the Chinese frontier from Burma
are continuing their advance to
the northeast into Hunnan prov-
ince along the Burma Road, a
Chinese" army communique an-

nounced today.
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times up

were 35

of

Has Day
Mo'6 than three score

were Issued by the How-

ard county board In
regular session.

AS usual demandswere on
' the truck division, which also

'the bus,and tractor
were Issued for

pf li tires in this
class and ninenew tubes.Six new

tire were
and three for. tubes. While

only two truck tires were covered
in the retread there were
37 .for cars.Two obsolete
ure permits were passed.

pf for new
were Issued to the

stats departmentand
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JamesV. Allred And Dan Moody Enter Texas SenatorialRace
Vet Campaigners
Face O'Daniel

Lee

Ration
Larger

Headquarters

itol pressroomto announcenia
candidacy.

Both Moody and Allred were
and then served

two terms as governor. Allred
precededO'Daniel In

the governor's chair.
Allred, 43 years old, la .a native

of Bowie county, attended Rice
Institute and served In the navy

an apprentice seamanIn' the
first World war. He obtained his
law education at Cumberland Uni
versity In Tennessee,served as dis
trict attorney for Wichita, Archer
and Young countiesand was' elect
ed attorney general In 1930. He
served four years as governor un-
til 1839.

Moody, 48, and known as the
governor the-sta- te ever

had. Is a vigorous was
attorney general In 1925-2- 7 and
servedas governor from' 1927. to
1931. A lawyer the
past 11 years,"the
attorney Is declaredby many to
be the only man who could en-
gage In a forenslo match
with former Governor James E.

whom he
fought, and come off best

Moody, vrho came into promi-
nence In a flailing attack on the
Ku Klux Klan in the 1920's, assert-
ed hewould file his candidacy at
an early date and, as soon as
feasible, announcehis

AppealsCourt Rules
On PavmgCase

Judgment of the trial court to
the effect that the City1 of Big
Spring could not reassess pave-
ment accounts which had expired
under the statute of
has upheld, in the 11th dis-
trict court of civil appealsat

The test case on which the lssuo
went up, was against M. H. Tate,
and the higher court upheld a- de--"
clslon In behalf of Tate. A few
other cases,
the same circumstancesas the
Tate case, will not be
brought to trial.

w US Bombers Set
Jap Base Afire

NEW DELHI, India, 6 (AP) United heavy
bomberforces lashedat"Mingaladon lust north of
Rangoonthree this morning, following Monday
mgmvs iunpusattacK on we sameobjective in Ameri-
cansourcessaid, 40 Japaneseplanes destroyedand
othersdamaged.

A communique from the headquartersof Major General
Lewis commandsaidthreeflights American( planes, settinga new pace in almost continuous long-di- s-

RationBoard
Busy

permits
Tuesday
rationing Its

weekly
most

em-

braces classl-ficatlo-

Prraltr
purchase new

passenger certificates

permits,
passenger

Certificates .purchase
automobiles

comptroller's

Big

attorney generals

Immediately

youngest
campaigner,

successful

slugging

Ferguson, repeatedly

platform.

limitations,
been

East-
land.

companion Involving

presumably

States
airdrome

which,

iiance attacKs, set tires today
which could be seen for 70
miles. ""

These attacks were a follow up
to complete the destruction of a
large concentration of Japanese
planes marshalledon Mlngaladon,
formerly Britain's major air base
in southernBurma.

How successful these successive
blows have beenwas Indicated-- by
'yesterday's otflpial announcement
that 70 Japanese planes were
known to. be at this field, and to-
day's unofficial report that al-
ready 63 of them had betn de-
stroyed or seriously damaged and
a gasoline "dump' and hangars
wiped out.

Sweeping through heavy anti-
aircraft fire and theattack of at
least eight Japanese fighter
planes, the big bombers "" today
plunked bombs.Into the
center s and explosions set
In the previous raids,

"General Brereton's heavy
bombers again early this morning
successfully attacked Mlngaladon
airdrome In the face of heavy ack--

to Dr. C, A. Shaw, superintendentI ack and fighter attack,'
or t&e pig Sjirlng Hospital. I COTsmualqus,
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ForSugar
Not Complete

Registration for sugar ration
cards lacked much Wednesdayof
being complete, figures releasedby
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, showed.

Total registrations stood at
after two days of signing in-

dividuals by teachers and other
volunteers in Big Spring and rural
schools.,said Miss Martin; Of this
number 18,460 qualified for war
(ration) books, the difference be-
ing those who had sugar on hand
In sufficient quantities to preclude
their receipt of a card.

Deadline for registering Is
Thursday evening, and those who
fall to qualify before then may not
be able to convince the. board;
At that time, said B. F. Robblns,
ration boardchairman, they must
be able to to convince' the bobard
that there was good reason for
their failure to register.

Operations were slowed material--
lly here Tuesdayby a shortageof
supplies, but additionalsupplies ar
rived in time for registration to
accelerate during the afternoon.

On a county-wid-e basts, said
Miss Martin, registration totals
stood' at 10,860 for Monday and 8,--
1SB for Tuesday.

On the basis of ths 1916 census
and local clvlo leaders claimed

therehad been a considerable pop-
ulation gain since that time there
were yet some 3,000 or more ars-
ons to be registered before the
Job is complete 'for Howard coun-
ty. With people arriving to partici
pate In the. army flying school conr
structlon program, the number re
maining to be registeredmight be
substantially higher.

Although elementaryschools re
sumed their sessions Tuesday,
those who haVe failed to get their
books were advised to call at the
school buildings as soon after 3 p,
m. as possible.

StudentsGoingTel

StateLeagueMeet
AUSTIN, May 8 UP School

buses might draw out of the pic-
ture because of tire shortagesbut
about 668 boys and girls will find
their way to Austin from all parts
of Texas for the interscholastlo
league meet beginning tomorrow,

Rodney J. Kldd, athletlo direc-
tor, predicted mostTompetltors
would travel by cars or
commercial transportation.

Corrigedor
British AdvanceB 0r?

On Madagascar
LONDON, May 6 (AP) British commandosand light

tank forces battledFrench colonial troops at the outskirts
of Dieero.Suareztodav. andreportsfrom Vichy indicatedthat
the fall of that key naval base on the big island of Mada-
gascarwas imminent

The .Briusn, stniung quiCKiy to preventlaaaagaacarinn-
ing into Japanesehandsas athreat to allied shipping in the
Indian ocean,advancedabout20 miles from.thehore oppo-

site Diego Suarez,andthe Frenchacknowledgedloss of two
of their threewarships in avain attack on British transports
laden with men andtanks.

The French ships, sunk by Brit
ish naval gunfire, were the 179-to- n

submarineBevezlers and the
7,110-to-n auxiliary cruiser

While the French said they
were "resisting along the first-lin- e

of redoubts," they conceded that
they were being bombarded from.
.the air and that Madagascar'sen
tire and inconsequential air lorce
was striving .almost hopelesslyto
stave off the assault.

British planes dominated the
skies over Diego Suarez and Brit-
ish warships appeared to hold
firm control of the surrounding
seas, a British military commen-
tator said, so that the way wv
paved for the British ground'
forces to selzo the port's fortifica-
tions one by one from the rear.

This of Diego
Suarez' seawarddefenses account-
ed for the le British march
In an areawhere the two coasts
are only 3 to 10 miles apart.

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)
Secretaryof StateHull said today
that Vichy's rejection of an
American note backing up the
British coup on Madagascarcalled
for a reply, and he added grimly
It" would certainly receive one.

Whether the reply would be in
the form of a note or in the. form
of action, he left unanswered.

LONDON, May 8 UPH-T-he Brit-
ish are meeting determined re-

sistance In Madagascar and cas-
ualties today have been "heavier,"
a communique reported.

The Joint admiralty-wa-r office
communique' said: 'The advance
of our forces In northern Madag-
ascar is being resisted with deter
mination and casualties today
have been heavier. Operations
continue with the support of our
naval aircraft."

ScoutRoundUp
PlansAdvance

Camping at the annual Boy
Scout Round-Up- , which attracts
upwardsof 1,000 men and boys of
the ty Buffalo Trail council
area,;will be. on a different basts
for the first time in history of ths
event. leadersannounced Tuesday.

Instead of being assigned Indi
vidual campsitesas has been the
custom since the event was origi
nated here more than a decade
ago, troops this year will report to
tracts assignedto districts. Thus
all of the Big Spring district scouts
will camp In one area, those from
Odessa In another, Sweetwaterin
stlU another,etc

Plansfor the event wereshaping
up rapidly as.commit tee leadersbe-

gan assemblingtheir material and
supplies, as well as drafting' adult
helpers for the occasion.

Officially the Round-U- p begins
at 4 p. m. Friday and closes Satur-
day- afternoon. Entrance to ths
grounds this year will be by turn-
ing down the lane to the city wells
Instead of entering the city park
extension at the point of the' com-
munity center buildings. Ths road
leads in from ths reverse side of
ths csBijIag aud contest grousds.

Long-Tim- e

RidentOf
CountyDies
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Mora than a half-centur- resi
dence in Howard county, including
years as wlfs of tho county's
sheriff, ended Tuesdaynlgnt wiin
the passing of Mrs. J. W. Mo--

Cutchan. Shs succumbed at 11:16
p. m. in a local hospital, follow-
ing a long Illness,-a- t the age of. 81.

Born December &V I860, In Rich
land, Mo, Mrs. McCutchan came
to Texas with her family as a
child. Shs moved to Brown count-
y- in 1877, nd was married on
November 37 of that year to J, W,
McCutchan. '

Tbey.cameto Howard county 61
yearsago. Mr. uccutcnanservea
as sheriff from 1918 to 182, suf-
fered a, decline in health the next
year and succumbed In 1028. Since.
his death, Mrs. McCutchan resided
on a farm east of here with a
daughter, MUs Willie McCutchan,
sole survivor of three children
born to the McCutchans.

Burial will be made beside the
grave of her husband following
funeral services at 5 o'clock this
afternoon, at' the Nalley chapel.
Byron Fullerton, Church of Christ
minister, will conduct ths rites,
andpallbearerswill be H. M. Neel,
Shine Philips, Hiram Read,W. M,
Pennand Alton Denton, and J. E.
Garland and B. L. King of

Soil District
GetsLoanOf

Equipment
A good-size-d quantity of dirt

moving equipment for conserva-
tion work was acceptedas aloan
from the soil conservationservice
by the boardof supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d conservation dis-

trict Tuesday,
The SCS has loaned ths district

nine Texas Terracer graders, 18
fresnosand threeterracing plows,
At the supervisors'next meeting,
vocational agriculture teachers
will be asked to confer on the
matter of administeringuse of the
machinery..

Plans wers discussed at the
Tuesday meeting of an anniver-
sary observance for ths district,
which will be one year old May Si.

Ten farm agreementswers ap-

proved, Including that for the
large Wilkinson ranch.

Thosepresentwers K. T, O'Dan-

iel, Gordon Stone, M. L. Kounce,
R. I Warren and Karl- - Held,
supervisors,and E. 3. Hughes of

the SCS. Warren and Held are--

new supervisors, succeeding R. N.
Adams and Jos Polndexter,

1.
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JdiXtenaearor
Five Days

AUSTIN, May 8 UPh-T- hs cur-
rent statewide oil proration order,
effective for the first 10 days in
May, today was extended through
May IB by the railroad commis-
sion which ordereda special hear-
ing In Austin May 11 to hear tes
timony on which to base a future
production schedule.

The supplementaryfive-da-y or-
der permitted only two general
producing days however. Three.
were allowed for fields producing
aviation type crude and for the
Panhandle, NorthTexas and West
Central Texas districts.

The emergency hearing was ex-
pectedto produce developments.In
a, stalemate,between the commis
sion and, the office of petroleum
coordinator. The xeaerai agency
has recommended Texas produc-
tion of 960,000barrels dally In May
but the commission order permits'
a flow of 'more than 1,000,000 bar-
rels.

Ths commission In a telegram
to Harold Ickes, federal petroleum
coordinator, asked that a repre
sentative of his agencyappearat
the hearing.

.All crude purchasers wers di-

rected to testify as to their stocks
of. oil, transportation by pipeline
and otheroperations. In a formal
statement Commissioners Jerry
Sadler andOlln Culberson said the
specialhearingwas called because
transportation conditions have
changed since the last statewide
hearing, May 20.

Also it was ordered so that in
land refineries will be supplied
with ample crude, the commis
sioners added.

Local Council
Set-U-p Studied
For Girl Scouts

Possibilities of a local council
sst-u-p for ths dlrl Scout program
were being explored here Wednes
day by Lucille Skewes, representa-
tive of the, national council.

In an addressbefore the Lions
club, .sponsors of the movement In
Big Spring, Miss Skewes recalled
the remarkablerecord of growth
for the program locally. In three
months time, she said, growth hs
beenfrom nothing to 14 troop's In
volving a membership of 223 girls
and leadership of 28 women.

By operatingunder a local coun-
cil organization, she said, greater
economies would be affected and
ths program generally strengthen-
ed. This, shs said, would require
a minimum of about $78, but for
efficient and unencumbered opera
tion, shs recommended a sum of
about twice that amount.

Elementary program for the
girls, she said, enabled them tq
become acquainted with 10 pro--.
gram fields suchasarts and .crafts,
community living, homemaklng, In--,

ternatlonal friendship, nature
study, etc. From there girls go
into fields which appeal most to
thsm and earn their advancement
to different ranks. Intermediate
girls are being trained now In
child care as a contribution to
emergency service "plans, and nun--
tors go in more for specific pre
lects, which now tend toward
transportationand communications
as a war-Ur- service.

At ths meeting,King Sides an
nouncedthat theclub would again
sponsorIts citizenship dayon May
17, honoring first voters. An-
nouncementwas made of the barn
dance next Tuesdayat the county
warehouse, with entire proceeds to
go to ths Texas Defetise Guard
tusk.
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Falls
Artillery

May 8 (AP) fortrew fell
Into thehandsof theJapanese,thewar reported
today, after being pounded into by-- unceasing
artillery fire and from theair.

The surrenderof the truardlan of Manila Bay came after
28 days, of siege climaxed by a day of constantfiring which
swept-awa-

y tno oeacndefenses andmadeit possible for.tne
invaders to pour ashore from steelbargee.

The tired long "
had been cut off from sup
plies and reinforcements.

A communique said that one of
ths last messagesreceived from
Lieutenant General Jonathan M.
Walnwright before the fall", of Cor-

regldor reported that casualties
amonK the defenders were heavy
during the last few days, and tM6

constant pounding by the enemy
resulted lnseevire damage to mili-
tary Installations.

For tho fourth consecutive day,
there were IS separata air at-
tacks on Corregldor oa May 0,
Walnwright reported, but the
shelling by Japanese 240 mUll-met- cr

siege guns was more dis-

astrousthan the aerial bombard-
ment. The final artillery barrage
destroyed barbed wire entangle
mentsand blasted machinegun
Installationsand other centersof
resistance, Walnwright said, and.
the Japanesebrought their as-

sault,troops across the narrow
stretch of water from Bataan
peninsula fn a large number of
steel barges.
Corregldor's guns replied to. ths

enemy artillery fire and shelled
truck columns in Bataan during
the last day, Walnwright reported,
but the' counter-batter- y fire was
severely handicapped,as It had
been throughout the siege of the
Manila Bay forts; by lack of aerial
observations.

Walnwright also reported that
the Japanesehad landejrelnforce-ment- s

In the vicinity of Malagang
near Cotabato pn the Island of
Mindanao, and were moving a con-

siderable force In steel barges up
the Pulangl river In Mindanao,
near Dlgos, on Davao Gulf In Min-

danao, where American-Filipin-

forces have dealt severe blows at
enemy Installations In r sudden
raids.

Ths Japaneseare now bringing
heavy pressure against Wain-wrigbt- 's

troops In these areas,ths
communique said.

Surrender of the battered rock
was announcedIn a laconlo, com-
munique from the war department
which said that terms were being
arranged.
"xxx resistanceof our troops

has been overcome," said the

- "FighUng has ceased and terms
are belns: arranged covering the
capitulation of the island forts In
Manila .Bay."

In addition to Fort Mills on
Corregldor, a detesmlned, ,last-
ditch fight to preventthe Japanese
from making use of Manila Bay
has been waged from American
forts on three smaller Island-s-
Forts Drum, Hughes andFrank.

It was assumedfrom ths com
munication that colors finally had
been struck on all four Islands.

Hunger, fatigue and lack of am-
munition were believed to have
worn down the defenders in the
closing days of their hereto stand.

The victory which the. Japanese
won at great' cost gave them con-

trol of the best harbor In ths
Orient and strengthenedths long
commumcauon? imca win
toward Australia .and India.

have

American -- Filipino troops con
tinued to plague the enemywith
guerilla warfare In various parts
of Cebu, Mindanao and Pansy Is--

evERTHcnr
FOR VICTORY

iMfe

MID STATES MM
BONDS-STAMP-S

Fire
BlastsDefenses

WASHINGTON, Corregldor
department

helplessness
bombardment

defenders

CruiserJaps
ClaimedSunk
MakesPort

WASHINGTON, May 6. m
The 'United. States light cruiser
Marblehead, which the Japanese
have several times claimed toJtav
sunk, has arrived at an east coast
port, the navy announcedtoday,'
badly damagedand torn by bombs
but "very much afloat."

Ths 7,050-to'-n cruiser hassteam-
ed half, way around ths world,
making a portion of the trip with
her steering gear disabled and
sometimes barelymanagingto keep)
afloat, to "bring her wounds of
war home, for healingand testify,"
the navy said, "to the struggles
of captain and crew to keep their
badly damaged ship going, even
though water at times poured like
a torrent through her sides."

The eplo Journey of about 13,000
mtlea was mads after the cruiser
was bombed, twice hit directly and
once damagedunder water oy a
near miss, during the preliminary
phases of the batUs for the Dutch
East Indies when the Japanese
vtoie advancingsouthwardthrough
MacassarStrait

"Hers is ths story of a ship thai
was bombed to he!.," a navy ac-

count of the voyage and lighting
said, "and was brought right out
of It again by a crew that doesn't
know the meaningof the wore
'abandon'." '

CoastGuard

RecruiterHere
Joseph A. Lamb, boatswain'

mate, first class, coast guard re
crulUng officer, was here Wedae.
day interviewing men Interested
in this branch of the naUon'a
armed services.

Although he bad to leave late)
Wednesday afternoon for Hobbs,
N. M., Lamb was to circle back
through this generalvicinity neat
week. He will be at Lubbock osj
May 18-1- at SweetwaterMay Is-2-0

and at Abilene May 21-2-3,

The coastguard, he said, otfert
an excellent opportunity xor
Ice to men.

Requisitioning Of
GarsTalkedAgain "

WASHINGTON, May W
Senator Reynolds (D-N- qweted
several government officials today
assaying that theshortageof rub-

ber had become critical from 4
military standpoint and speedy
congressionalapproval was need-
ed on a bill authorizing the gov
emment to requisition and pay
for private motor cars. ,

Outlining testimony given la
closed session of the senatecaui
tary committee, Reynold told re.
porters that the lack of rubbel.
had become "perilous from a mill,
tary standpoint," and predktad
that the vwneit weutd he
forced te take ever "every euaoe
of rubfcer net beta
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B&PW Club Holds
Election Of New-Office- rs

Tuesday
Calendar Of
Wtcks Events

Thursday
JUNIOR-SENIO- R banqutt will b

held at 7 o'clock at the Settles.
MAX DAY LUNCHEON sponsored

by th United Council of Church
Wemen, will be held at 13 o'clock
at the First Christian church.

O. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
he W. O. W. Halt,

SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A. will meet
at 8 o'clock at the school.

PARISH COUNCHj Will hold a
game.party at St. Thomaa church
hall at 8 o'clock. .

class will meet at 11:30 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEW INQ
club will meet at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr
1603 Gregg.

Friday
COUPLE'S CLASS will have a so-

cial at the FirstMethodist church
at 8 o'cldck.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. Q." W. Hall.

LADIES QOLF ASSOCIATION
will meetat 1 o'clock for lunch-eon- at

the Country Club.
Saturday

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will hold
a program and tea at 5 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

1203 Runnels tor senior
club members.

1B30 HYPERION CLUB win meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settleshotel
for luncheon. '

SOWABD COUNTY HD" COUN-
CIL will meet,at 2 o'clock In the
county agent's"oflce.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 13:30 o'clock at the
Settles for luncheon.

COUNTRY CLUB will have Open
House dance for club members.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at
3 o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
ventftm and review of a play.

JuniorSeniorBanquet
And PromToBe Held
TomorrowNight

Plans for the Junior-Seni- ban-qu-it

to be held Thursdaynight at
7 o'clock at the Settles hotel are
completed and the annual event
Is expected to be one of "the best
held in recentyears. A dance will
follow the program and banquet.

JFYMTRE

TRYTMS NERVOUS
M"certatB days"efMMtth
If functional monthly disturb
ancesmareyou nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
times-t- ry Lydla E. Pmkhaml
VegetableCompound.Famousto
help relievesuchpainandnerrou
feelings of women's "difficultaoays.-- uuowjanet affections.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

L. I Galley

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

17 'A UrdSLJW 'BUsSOBf
Ask to see

Style No. 00
as sketched.

For bright new fashion
Ideas, look to our Good
Neighbors.

We've borrowed their
fkridBg colors and mixed
tbem with a bold handfor
your smartest play shoe.
Summerwhite setoff with
brave, bright colored 11a--

$1.98
vm Wfh 'color la

pWce as

Fisherman's
TALK

XT

Election of officer was held by

the Business and Professional
Woman's club at the Settleshotel
Tuesday evening. Mary Helen
Donnell was namedas president.

First vice president Is Maurlne
Word; second rice president.Pearl
Cutslnger, and Been Barnett, re
cording secretary. Jane Sadler U
to ba corresponding secretaryand
Marie Gray, treasurer.

Plans for a Bombardier Kecrea--
tlon Council were presented to the
club and received approval from
the members.

Delegates to the" state conven
tion In Corpus Chrtstl on June 5,
6. 7. were elected and Include Mrs.
L. A. Eubank,Miss Donnell, Bert
Read and Maurlne Wade. Alter-
nates are to be Tommy McCrary,
Ina Mao Bradley, Mary Whaley
and Helen Duley.

Others present were Margaret
Bruck. Edith Gay, Margaret Dav-
is of Dallas, a guest, Jane Sadler,
Helen Duley, Dorothy Mae Miller,
Pearl Cutslnger, Wilrena Klcn- -
bourg, Maurlne Wade, Mrs. Eu
bank, Frances Peters, Constance
Cushlnr. Gladys Smith, Maurlne
Word, Sue Haynesand Bert Read.

Altar Society Names
Committees'For
TheMonth Of May

Appointing committees fox the
month of May, St. Thomas Cath-ol-lo

Altar Society met Tuesday
nightat the. rectory, for a.business
session presidedoyer by Mrs. F. J,
Duley.
. Mrs. Earl Corder and Mrs. C, W,
peatswere namedto the commit-
tee to visit the sick. Mrs. Frances
Carroll and Mrs. Bailey were
named to the altar decoration
committee.

Flans were completed for the
game party to ba held at 8 o'clock
Thursday night at the church
hall. Mrs. H. N. Rutherford pre
sented crocheted lace for altar
linen to the society.

Announcement was made of
the., visit of Bishop LawrenceJ.
ntJSImmons oa May 17th when
ooaflnnatioawill be held.
Others presentwere Mrs. A, W.

Sheeler, Mrs. Joe Boadle, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. Jack Ruther-
ford, Mrs. J. C, Trlplehorn, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Carrie Shultz, Mrs.
Lu. D. Jenkins, and the Rev.
George Julian.

SeniorsIn Tests
For Honor Society

Test for entry Into the Sational
Honor Society were held Wednes-
day morning at the Big Spring
high school with 81 senior com-
peting for the honor. The top 15
percentof the seniorclass 1 eligi-
ble for membershipwhich basedon
the senior class role would be
about 31 members.

Examination In. English, mathe-
matics and science were held to
determinethe outcome.

Those competing this morning
were JosephineBoggs, Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Debra Bradford, Grover Cun-
ningham, Virginia Douglass, Cor-
nelia Frarler, Charles Harrell,
Dorothy Hayward, MardenavHIlL
Bernard Huett, Virginia Irwin.

Paul Kasch, Lois ,Klnman,
Gladys Laudamy, David Massey,
France McMurry, Dean Miller,
Betty Newton, Frank Sholte,
Wilda Faye'Simpson,C. A. Smith,
Travis. Smith, Verna Jo Stevens,
Robbie Plner. Dixie Ralston,Hayes
Stripling, Edna Vern Stewart,Ev
elyn Sturdlvant, Louis Thompson,
WynaUs Todd, BlUy Yater.

Marie Kilgore And
Sgt. HughesWed
In Lubbock

Marl Kilgore and Bgt J. W.
Hugheswere married in the home
of Judge Walter Davie In Lub-
bock Saturdaynight at 8:80 o'clock
according to word received here.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Kilgore. Sgt.
Hughes 1 the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Hughes of Merkel.

Mrs. Hughe I a senior In the
Big Spring high school. Sgt.
Hughe waa graduated from
Merkel high school In 1989. Fol-
lowing graduation the couple will
be at home in Lubbock where he
i stationed with the Lubbock
army flying school, U. S, air corps.

GirVt Auxiliary Has
BusinessSession

The Junior Girl's auxiliary met
at the East 4th St Baptist church
Monday afternoon with Dixie Lee
Dunhama hostess.

The devotional was given by the
group. Needle work was don and
refreshmentsserveo. uiners pres-
ent were Charlotte Covington,
Mollle Lou Klnsey, Joyce Wil-
liams, Bllll Joy Horn, Bllll Jo
Bates, Betty Jo Stutevllle, Dixie
Lee Dunham and the counselors,
Mrs. J. M. Cate and Mrs. W. E.
Bates. '
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Quit The patriotic war bride choose
ton In black, white and red glen

plaid, addsa white pique hat designed byFlorenceIlelchman.

SisterhoodEnds
Activities Wjlth
Luncheon

Luncheon and program closed
the year's activities for the Tem
ple Israel Sisterhood at the Settles
hotel at 1. o'clock Tuesday. The
Sisterhood will resume meetings
In the fall.

The table waa centered with a
bouquet of red and white roses
and blue bonnets. Miniature
American flags were favors.

A quiz contest on "The Sister-
hood Goes to SabbathSchool" was
held and theprize won by Mrs.
Bernard Fisher. Mrs. Morris
Klrschbaumof Colorado City won
a chair set.

Reports of fund earned for
charities were made by members.
Attending from Colorado City
were Mrs. Max Berman, Mrs.
Phlllpa Berman, Mrs. H. X. Ber-
man and Mrs. Klrschbaum.

From Big Spring were Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Sol Krupp, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
I. Wiener, Mrs. Morris Praeer,
Mrs. Rosa Frank, Mrs. Robert
Prager, Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

TuesdayBridge Club
Meets In Home 'Of
Mrs. LarsonLloyd

Three guests, Mrs. Boyd el,

Mrs. Arch Carson and
Mr. Hack Wright, met with the
TuesdayBridge club yesterday In
the home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
Mrs. Wright won guest high
score.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mr. P. W. Malona was namedas
next hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. Don Scale,
Mrs. Jack WoodalU

Four J'sClub Has
Election Of Officers

The Four J's club met In the
home of Betty Lou McGlnnls to
elect new officers Tuesday. Betty
Lou McGlnnls was named presi-
dent and John Frank Harrison,
vice president

Margaret John McElhann&n Is
to be reporter and Cora Ellen Sel-
kirk, treasurer..
"Refreshmentswere served and

otherspresentwere Nancy Thomp-
son, Anna Claire Waters, Bobo
Hardy, Jerry MancllI, JamesMan-cl- ll

and Fred Falkner.
Next hostess will be Margaret

John McElhannon.

IntermediateG. A.'t
Have BusinessMeet

The Intermediate.G. A.'s'met In
the home of Leta Thompson Tues
day afternoon fora business meet
ing and planned a program for
next-- Monday.

Refreshments were served to
Claudlne Bird, Zoeberta Warren,
Adelphene Covington, Ethelyne
Ralney, Betty Joyce Klnman,
Mary Frances Davis, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Fran-cin- e

Thompson and the hostess.
Ethelyne Ralney, 411 Owen

street I to be next hostess.

It is estimated that one out ot
every 1,000 persdns in the U. S.
suffer from rheumatism andal-
lied diseases.

Rtd Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the East 4th
St Baptist church. Otis Griffith, Instructor.

Monday and,Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk. C. C. Wil-
son, Instructor, Advanced class.

, Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clockTat the city auditorium
for air raid warden. S. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
Instructor.

Monday andThursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse,
Bernle Freeman.Instructor.
HOMK NUBeHNO CLASS

Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 8 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mr. A. Cooper, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel-Mr- .

Jack Hendrlx, Instructor,
NUTRITION CLASS ...

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'cloak to 0:30 o'clock at Red Cross Head-Vrta-r,

FoetilU Jobs inalnintna.

Canning Talk
Given For The
Garden Club

How to can fruits and vegetable
was explained by Miss Fontllla
Johnson,county Home Demonstra-
tion agent, for the Garden club
membersmeeting in the home of
Mrs. Cliff Wiley Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Beale talked on plant
doctoring and Mrs. Dave Duncan's
paper on plant food was read by
Mrs. Wiley.

YearbookJudging was postponed
until the next session when a mil-
linery contest will be held. Mem-
bers are to wear hats made from
flowers. The party will be held In
the form of a coffee at the home of
Mrs. Oble Brlstow.
. The clubvoted to abandon the
plan for a Victory Garden due
to shortage In equipment and
lack of funds to furnish neces-
sary Items.
Others attending were Mrs.

Oble Brlstow, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.
Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. L. S,

McDowell, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs
J. C. Lane,Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
K. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. Elmo Was-
son, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
W. O. Willbanks.

Coahoma 4--H Club
Girls Select Victory
GardenDemonstrators

COAHOMA, May a (Spl) The
Coahoma-4-- girls met in the high
schol building with Mis John-
son as leader to discuss "Color De-
sign and Material for My Dress."
Six girls were elected as "Victory
Garden Demonstrators" and In
clude Louise Mlnchew, Eloulse
Lumpklns, Martha Jean Well,
Reba Lee Davis, Betty Jean Lov-er- n

and Wanda Cranflll. It was
vofed that the club have a candy
sale with WandaCranflll as chair-
man.

Kathreen Morrow enrolled as a
new member. Members present
were Louise Mlnchew, Eloulse
Lumpklns, Elaine Harris, Gaye
Barr, Jamie Lou Brewer, Mavis
Rice, Patsy Sue Wolf, Reba Lee
Davis, Betty Jean Graves, Wanda
Cranflll, Marth Jean Wells, Pearl
Reld, Betty Jean Lovern, Francis
Bartlett Helen Joyce Engle,
Wanda Joyce Smith, June RJce,
Rose Maiy Acuff, DorothyVaughn,
Kathreen 'Morrow, June Stamps
and Mis Johnson.

The women of the Methodist
church met Monday for an all day
meetingat the church and worked
on a quilt A covered dish lunch-
eon wasserved andMrs. G. W. Fel-to-n

taught the spiritual life pro-
gram in the afternoon.Mrs. John
W. Price gave the devotional.
Members presentwere Mrs. S. R.
Hagler, Mrs. Elmer Lay, Mrs. BUI
Mclnvaln, Mrs. AWIn Lay, Mr. E.
H. Dunn, Mrs, . M. Glass, Mrs. G.
W. Felton, Mru. Mitchell Hoover,
Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Rose Har-
ris, Mrs. N. G. Hoover and Mr.
John W. Price.

VISITS AND
. VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Norman of
Long Beach, Calif., are here Visit-
ing their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs, C. W. Norman.

Hollls Lloyd has returned from
Camp Swift, near Austin, where
he ha been working for the' past
eight weeks. "

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tovrnsend had
as a guest until Wednesday, Cecils
Donalson of Dallas,
' -- Mr. arid Mrs. Buskin Smith ot
Dallas spent Monday and Tues-
day visiting here. Mrs. Smith 1

the former Doris Cassle who
taught In the Big Spring school
before her marriage.

S. IL Chumley returned Monday
night from New Orleans, La.,
where he (pent two week visiting
with Mr. and Mr, James Cros-lan-d.

Mr. Croiland la th former
Qlwa Chnmlmi.
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Necessity being the mother of Invention. ALDEN THOMAS and
JOHN GRIFFIN havesolved this sugar shortage in their coffee. Since
one teaspoon la the amount doled out, and THOMAS and GRIFFIN
like their coffee sweet,' the two now put In order for "two half cup of
coffee, please." And that takescare of that.

SeemsMARIE DUNHAM, who is In school at Tech, Lubbock, slip-
ped and fell severaldaysago and.cut herself severelyon the chin. It
causeda'lot of worry for awhile but latest word from MARIE Is that
the cut Isn't going to leave a scar and thatshe is doing all right.

Ran Into Mrs. OTHO WELCH the other day who told u that she
was lonesome as canbo. Her husbandand son, WEDELL, are In Cali-
fornia "working in the shipyardsand that shestayedbehind to rent the
house, etc. But now things are wound up, she'sgoing to leave soon to
Join them.

A Visitor In town for the day yesterdaywaa Mrs. CECIL WEAVER,
whd is now living at Stamford'where her husband Is flight Instructor.
Stamford is all right, accordingto Mrs. WEAVER, but she'll still take
Big Spring It seems.

Mt. and Mrs. R. W. REAGAN cf Austin are the parents of a son
born April 27th and named, Philip Richard. Mr. REAGAN is the for-
mer BILLIE BOB PHILLIPS, and both are former Big Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. ED GABRIEL happenedupon a bird' best An their
yard thathadbeenblown out of a tree andare endeavoringnow to.raise
the two birds according to their fancy, mu has named themTfvonne
and Gwendolyn, Mrs. GABRIEL is surethey are blue bird but friends
whisperthat they are really just sparrows. But regardlessof caste,the
baby birds are getting a lot of attention. Yesterday according toED,
one of them soloed, and he'safraid It won't be long before they leave
their home, a shoe box in the tree.

High School P--T.

Reports of the Sweetwatercon-

vention were given by Mrs. R. E.
Blount Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs.
J. T. Brooks as the closing ses-

sion of the year of the High
School Parent-Teach-er

was held Tuesdayat the school.
Group singing waa led by WilJ

Ham Dawes and Mrs. J. T. Brooks'
gave the devotional on "Faith In
God."

Mrs. Hayes Stripling spoke on

Girl Scouts
To Study Means Of
Transportation '

The senior Service girl scouts
met In the home ot Mrs. Lee Har-
ris for the fourth session Tuesday
afternoon. New members attend-
ing were JanetRobb, Mary Lou
Watt and Bobbie Henry.

The girls voted to study trans-
portation and communication for
their projects. ,

Games were played and those
present were Joann Rice, Camilla
Inkman, Mary Minis, Charlene
Pinkston, Bobble Mae Halbrook,
Marijo Thurman, Doris Jeane
Glenn, Louise Ann Bennett, Bar-
bara McEwen--, Bobby Henry, and
Mrs. Stoney Henry, assistant lead-
er.

One GuestIncluded At
Stitch In Time Club

Mrs. Ernie Richardson was lrc--i
eluded as only guest when the
Stitch In Time club met in the
home of Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton
Tuesdayafternoon for sewing.

A salad course was served and
Mrs. Milton Everetts was named
as next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs.
Everetts, Mrs. Cob
Mr. C. W. Kesterson,Mrs. Fowler
Faublon, Mrs. J. O. McCrary, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston. 1

Sudsuptaiy'gentleSwan,.

adyvooou
Swan's tike suasin,',

Fop Baby, diskoryou f
Swoosh I Andupgo thosebaby-gent- le

Swansuds.Swan's pure andmild as
Importedcastlles. gwan-deri- ul for
babyrSwan-deriu- l for dishes! Don't
bother with easy-to-wa- package
eoepa Swaneverything and
savei
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FLOATING SOAP
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Stroller

A Ends Year's

constructive leisure time activities
and the of .such
planned playtime for children. She
also spoke of plannedleisure time
activities for to be lo-

cated here at the bombardier
school. She urged that local per
sons open their homes and their
churches to these soldiers.

Eloulse Haley was In charge ot
the program. MrDave Duncan
reported that $62.65 remained in
the treasury. Mrs. Elton Taylor,
who presided,thankedher officers
for cooperation during her two-ye-ar

term of office. Miss Haley
also expressedthanks for coopera-
tion with her as program chair-
man during the year.

Others present were Lorena
Hugglns, Letha Amerson, Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon, Clara Se-

crest Pearl Butler, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs.
Jack Nail, Lillian Jordan, Reta
Debenport

Agnes Currle, lone McAllster,
Miss McCarty, Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,
Mrs. H. F. Macomber, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, J. A. Coffey.

MeetingsWith ProgramAt School

association

Vote

Satterwhlte,

AndwiUyourg8- -

floatin-'whiz-,

any.morel
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Teachers Have
Annual Barbecue
At City Park
,The annual local Taxas-Te.aoh-

era aaeociauon oarDecu waa neia
Tuesday night at the city park
followed by election and installa-
tion of officer for the new year.

Mrs. John Coffey was elected as
president and Judith Pickle, first
vice president Fern Smith waa
named second vice president,and
Mildred Creath, secretary. Mar-guerlt- te

Wood 1 to be treasurer.
Barbecuewas prepared by BUI

OUen. ' Mi's; A. C. ICIoven was In--'
troduced a a new teacher in the
schools.

Reports for the yearwere made
and attending were Robert . S.
Flnley, Dallas, a guest, and
Klouise Haley, W. C. Blankenshlp
and Buddy, King J, Sides, Mrs.
Amabel Lovelace, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, J. A. Coffey, 'Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Pearl Butler, "Mar-guerlt- te

Collins, Agnes Currle.
Heta Debenport. Mrs. Thurman

Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Olsen, Lo-re- na

Hugglns, Lillian Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Low, Wayne Mat-
thews, lone McAllster, Mrs'. Ly
nette McElhannon, Clara Pool,
Letha Amerson, Fern Smith, Mar-gueri- tte

Wood, Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, Clara Secrest

Mrs. Llllle Mae Wlmbcrley, Dor-
othy Driver, Buna Edwards, Mrs.
Lois Fowler, Grace Mann, Mrs.
King Sides, Opal Douglass, Velma
Sharp, Judith Pickle, Mrs. Sadie
Throop, Lois Carden, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mildred Creath,Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs.a M. Smith, Mrs. Delia"K. Agnell.

Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs.
GeOrge Lynn Brown, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck, Keel Cummings, Mrs. J.
B. Harrison, Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs.
Martslle, McDdn&Id, Emma Cecil
Nalleyv --Mrs; --Clifford Tteed, Mrs".
Alma Heath, Mrs. BethVeatch.

Girls Plan Hike
And Breakfast

Senior girl scouts met Tuesday
afternoon at the First Baptist
church parlor to discussprojects
to be studied and a hike and
breakfast to be held.

Caroline CantreU presided and
others attending were Coleen
Slaughter, JeanneDlckerson, An-
nie Eleanor Douglass, Norma
Jones,Mackey Roberts, Arlys At-
kins, Mr. C, W. Dlckerson, lead-
er, and Louise Gentzke, assistant

DRIVE OUT

BOWEL WORMS
Before they causaTrouble
Ltarn the troth1 Anybody, aDTwhtr can
hT roundworm!wlthsat Tnknowins it !
And then crtatnm lntld you or your
child can cam rul dUtrcu. Watch for
th warning- iljrnt: oniatr stomach,brok-
en atop, fldgttia. Itching part.

Get JAYNES VERMIFUGE If 70a evensupect roundworm!! JAYNET3 li Amer-
ica's leading: proprietary worm medicine :
dentlBcally tuted and need by millions(or OTtr acentury. JAYNE"S expelsstub-

born worms,yet actavery When no
worms are there It le Just a wild Isxettre.
Ba sure you set JAYMrTS VERMIFUGE I

Apply for training as
U. S. Army or Naval Avo-lio- n

Keep 'emFlying

Rebckahs Hv
Special Prayer
For Soldiers

A special prayer for boys In the
armsd ssrvicesr ledby-J. XelU. -
Lloyd, was given at the RebekaJi
lodge 384 meetingat the X. O. O. T. l
hall Tuesday night ' '

Team practice for Initiation te
be held Tuesdaynight was activ-
ity. Mrs. Ella Lloyd received
commission as lodge deputy for
his year.

Others attending were Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Hazel LasSar,"
Mrs.' Rosalie Glllll&nd, Mrs. Eva
Goodson, Mr. Eula. Pond, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Opal Pond, Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Lois Fore
syth, Mrs.- Anna Amerson ot Abi-
lene.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson,1 Mr. Eult
Robinson, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, Jones Ben
Miller, Albert Gllltland.

Lemon Juice Rcccipo
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. .Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice dt 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablepoonfuls two
Umesa day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the. pains
do not leave and If you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E- x will cost you

to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac-k.

guarantce-tRu-- Ex Compound
Is for sale 'and 'recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug ctores ev-
erywhere. adv.. .

CRISPCOTTONS -

Comfort Coolness Beau-
ty. All three are combined
In our new cottons.

MARCO'S .

201 E. Third Phone 458
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OUR COORDINATflkTRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

PRESENTS 7 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1. Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

S. Frequent, DependableSchedules

3. PopularEarly Morning.Delivery

4. ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

5. Refrigeration at No Extra Cost

6. Extra Prompt C.O.D.'s
7-- CourteousEmployees

.For Further InfermaHen,PleaseCall

ft. H. JONES,Agtnt Phonr908
Or Ask Any Texas It Pacific Implsyee
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Harold Davl

label of lop college track man of the year Is be pinned1 oa
one of thesofive men. Harold Davis and Barney Ewell
of FennState will battle for sprint honors; Ohio State'sBob Wright

By JUDSON BAILEY
Press Sports Writer

The headlines today all acclaim
Larrq French as the hero

of the 3--1 victory of over
the St. Louis Cardinals and the
attention la well deserved.

The affable who will
he S3 years old In the fall and Is

the end of the line In
the major leagues,
young Howard Pollet In a sizzling

S
By The Press

The Texas Aggies baseballteam
sieves to the of Texas'
Clark Field for games Friday and

that may the
winner.

the
their threat by shoving

'down the Baylor Bears, 8 to 3, as
big Bill Dumke held the Bears to
two hits In eight and a third In-

nings.
It was the ninth win of the sea-

son for Texas and came ahout
mainly because of a
burst In the fourth Inning, when
six runs were scored on six hits
and a Baylor error.

In Dallas, Southern
defeatedTexas Christian

0 to 7, coming with a
six-ru- n rally in the seventh. Dowell
was touched for eight hits by the

while the Frogs got sev-

en off Red Maley and Tessman.

tt
- Get A cattery

'
214 W. 3rd Phono 56S

For

800

1234

tt
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res

struggle at St Louis. He not only
aurled four-h- it ball that should
have netted a shutout,but he twice
singled home Dodger runs Includ-
ing the one that broke a tie in the
11th Inning.

But the man In the
was Catcher

Mickey Owen. The little dynamo
who caught 128 games lasf, year
and helped guide Whit Wyatt and
Klrby Hlgbe to 22 victories apiece

By the Press
Has Paul Dean fixed his eyes

on the majors agaln7
He pitched seVen-h-it ball last

night and got credit for another
victory as the Houston Buffs
downed the DaUas Rebels, 5 to 2.
Three of the hits off Dean were
of scratch caliber.

At that, it took an
rally for the Buffs to win.

Chet for
Dean, and Emll Verban,

the baseblows in
the Inning to break a
two-a- ll deadlock.

Before that the Rebs were
ahead, 2--0, because of a horns run
by Arnle Trailer.

In other games last night, the
Fort 'Worth Cats stoppedthe San
Antonio Missions' winning streak
at five straight, winning 10 to 6.

Loralne Bain went the 'route
for the Cats, giving up nine hits,
as Fort Worth gathered thirteen
blows off four San Antonio twirl-er-a.

The Tulsa Oilers made It two In
a row over the Sports,
taking of the wlldness
of three
and winning 8 to 6. In the third
they pushedover six tallies as 12
batters went to the plate.

the Okla-
homa City Indians, 11 to 3.

Frankle Martin, the
pitcher, limited the Tribe to five
hits, one a homer by Gil Brack.
The scored seven un-

earned runs In the sixth on four
hits, a walk and four errors.

May fl. W Netfers
from all parts off Texas will at-

tend the league
meet here Friday and
Dr. D. A. Penlck; said
today.

The girls' doubles team from Ma-
sonic Home,Fort Worth, will com-
pete for anotheroup that they have
won more times than any othsr
school In the state, Dr. Penlck
stated.

No favorites are listed by of-

ficials of the league.
will be made Friday
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Al Bloxls

Five-Wa-y Scramble
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llkcIyTo
California's

seeksa dotiblo victory In Iho Al Bloxls of has
his eje on the shot-p-ut and discus marks and Les
N.Y.U. mile king, maybe pushedto anew record.
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Associated
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ScholasticNetters
CompeteThis WeeJt

AUSTIN,

Interscbolastlo
Saturday,

supervisor,

Interscholastio
Drawings
morning.

Stations

Lots GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

LastsLonger5Vhen ServicedRegularly

Hurdles; Georgetown
MneJIltchcll,

has "been In eclipse this spring.
It hasn't beenbecause he drop-

ped that Infamous third strike In
the world series. Bather it has
beenbecause the Dodgers acquired
two additional, and better hitting,
backstops in Billy Sullivan and
Rookie Cliff Dapper. ManagerLeo
Durocher decided to use Sullivan,
the veteran from Detroit, against
righthandedpitchers, and hasbeen
putting Dapper's.471 batting aver--

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
BSSULTS TESTEBDAY;
West'Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Wichita Falls 8, Clovls 4.
Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 8,
Amarlllo 6, Lamesa6.
"Borger 11, Fampa a

Texas League
Tulsa 8, Shreveport 6.
Fort Worth 10, San Antonio 6.
Beaumont 11, Okla. City 8.
Houston 6, Dallas 2.

AmericanLeague
Washington 0, St Louis 3.
Now Tork B, Chicago 4 (10 In

nings).
Philadelphia2, Detroit L
Boston 18, Cleveland 3.

National League
Cincinnati 2. New York 1 10 In

nings).
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 8, St Louis 1 (11 In--

nines! ,

Philadelphia4, Chicago 2.

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W X, Pet
Beaumont, ,.,,.16 5 .762
Tulsa- -. , 13 7 .650
Houston ,.,.,.14 0 .609
San Antonio . 10 11 .467
Shreveport 10 13 ,435
Fort Worth . 7 11 589
Dallas S 13 .278
Okla. City . 8 14 563

American League
Team W X Pet

Cleveland . ...14 7 .667
New York 14 7 .667
Boston 13 7 .65Q.

Detroit 15 0 ,625
Washington 10 12 .455
St Louis 8 13 .381
Philadelphia 8 15 U18
Chicago 4 17 .190

National League
Team W If Pet

Brooklyn ,.,.16 7 .682
Pittsburgh 13 8 .619
St Louis, 10 0 JSI6

Boston .' 12 11 .522
New York ..,...i. ...i.lO 11 ,476
Cincinnati 9 11 .450
Chicago S IS .409
Philadelphia 15 .288

GAMES TODAY
West TexasVKew Mexico League

Wichita Falls at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Lamesa at Borger.
Amarlllo at Fampa.

TexasLeague
Okla, City at Beaumont (night).
Dallas at Houston (night).
Fort Worth at Ban Antonio

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

American League
Cleveland at New Yorkt Bagby

(5-0-) vs, Bonham (8-0-

Chicago at Boston! Lyons (1--2)

vs. Dobson (2-2- ),

Bt Louis at Philadelphia! Auker
(2--2) vs. Callgiurl (0-1-).

Detroit at Washington: New--
bouser (0-- vs. Newiom (8-3- ),

National League i

Brooklyn at Chicago! Wyatt (0--
0) vs. Schmltz (1--

New York at Pittsburgh; Hubbell
(0-- vs. Helntzeiman (84)).

Boston at Cincinnati! ErrlckionJ
(1-- vs. Riddle (1-3-).

Philadelphia at Bt Louis: John-M-

(). vs. U. Copper (1-2-).

Is

Barney Ewcll

age to work against the southpaws
whom Owen ordinarily would have
opposed. ,

As a result Owen had worked
only 45 2--3 innings In eight games
up till yesterday, when he got the
call against his former St Louis
teammates.

Although a .188 hitter, Owen
seized upon his opportunity and
made two of Brooklyn a seven hits,
In the seventh Inning he singled.
Then In the 11th after Joe Med-wlc- k

was safe on a fumble by Jim
Brown, Owen again singled to put
Medwlck into position to score on
another single by French. Owen
himself talliedon a single by Billy
Herman.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who had
crept within a half game of first
place In the Nationalleague during
the Dodgers'slump, were walloped
7--1 by the Boston Braves, who
made 16 hits. Including four y
former Pirate Paul Waner,and njld
the benefit 'of six-h- it pitching by
Jim Wallace, a cherubic youngster
just recalled from Hartford of the
Eastern league.

Bucky Walters, who had lost
four straight pitched the Cincin-
nati Reds to a 2--1 ton-inni- de-

cision over the New York Giants.
He and Hal Schumachereach al-

lowed five hits, but three of the
Reds' were successive singles In
the tenth with Walters getting the
first

The Phils beatthe Chicago Cubs,
2, taking advantageof five walks,

five stolen bases and threeerrors,
plus nine hits.

The Boston Red Sox staggered
the Cleveland Indians Into their
third straight defeat 18--3, by col-

lecting 18 hits for 28 total bases.
Joe DIMaggto had hlmse1! a day

at Yankee Stadium, hitting two
home runs and a triple to drive
Nw York to a 5--4 triumph over
the Chicago White Sox and lift the
world champions back Into second
place In-- the American league. His
triple put across the winning run
In the tenth.

The victory set the stage for a
two game series opening today
between the Yanks and Indians
with first place the prize.

The Detroit Tigers were herded
out of second by the three-h- it hurl-
ing of Russ Christopher as the
PhiladelphiaAthletics won, 2--1,

Washlmrton beat the St Louis
Brown 6-- although Held to five
hits.

TexasFavored
In TrackMeet

FORT WORTH, May 6 The
University of Texas, with a record
of 16 track championshipsout of
a possible 25 in the history of the
Southwest conference, appears to
bs at least an even bet to cop the
title again at the 1012 competi-
tion to be held In DaUas May 0,
with S. M. U. as the host school.

However, the Longhorns will be
hard pushedfor top honors by the
Texas Aggies so hard pushed, In
fact, that many fans are picking
the Aggies to win the meet The
Rice Owls will be .close enough to
thesetwo to make It a good three-wa- y

race.
T. C. U; S. M. U, Baylor and

Arkansas will fight It out among
themselves for the also-ra-n

honors.'
The Rice Owls, although not the

winners of many meets,have more
individual conference records to
their credit Rice trackmen hold
eight records, most of them hung
up In 1939, '40 and '4L Freddy
Wolcott holds three of them the
120-ya- rd high hurdles, the 100--

yard dash and the 220-yar- o ww
hurdles.

Texas holds four conference
track records, fl. M. U. three and
XeVICeaa,

By JERRY BRONDFIKLD
Wide World FeaturesWriter
"East "wesr ir twit;
and begging Mr. Kipling's-- pardon
but he wasn't'entirely right about
them meeting. '

Mostly, it la assumed, because
he couldn't foreseo a couple of
human rockets like California's
Harold Davis and Penn State's
Barney Ewell dashing off 100
yards in faster time thanhe could
dash off a compound sentence.

And, as matters standV-th-e Call,
fornla Comet and the ebony flash
from the Nittany Hills figure to
battle It out for the label of No. 1
track star of the year. Capable of
0.5 for the 100 and a fraction un-
der 21 for the 220, either has What
It takes to knock off both sprint
titles at the national colleglatea
this spring.

Ewell may even turn out to be
tho first triple winner since'Jesse
Owens. Now that Billy Brown of
Louisiana State has passedfrom
the collegiate ranks the Penn
Stater looms as the best broad-Jump-er

the campusescan produce.
He can better 24 feet every time
out

Wright-I-s Right
This Is not to soy that it's to be

strictly a two-wa-y battle for In-
dividual honors because there are
at least three others who must be
given a good chance of scoring
either double victories or setting
new world marks In their spe-
cialty.

Bob Wright, 'Ohio Bute's .lanky
hurdle star a double winner
last year as a sophomore gives
every Indication of repeating.
Latest In a long line of great
Buckeye hurdlers which Includes
Lorry Snyder, Phln Guthrie, ana
Jack Keller, Wright threatens to
break 14-fl- In the highs this
year.

He gave up his Drake Relays
crown recently when he hit a
hurdle and was forced to drop
out but he suffered no injury,.

Georgetown's giant Al 'Bloxls,
now shooting for 68 feet. Is a
shoo-i- n' to retain his shot-pu- t
crown, and In addition may add
the discus title. He reportedlyhas
been doing close to 170 feet In
practice.

MooMltcheU Need Push.
Leslie MacMltchell, N. Y. U.'s

smooth-stridin-g mile king, doesn't
need a double victory. He can hit
the heights by turning In a new
world mark, somethingthat Is far
from d. Given good
weather, a fast track and pome
decent push from the field, Mao-Mitch-

would be well on bis way
toward a mile In 4:06-plu- s,

Biggest obstacle In front of a
new mark by MacMltchell Is the
lack of collegiate competition.

The only on capable of giving
him some real push is Indiana's
Campbell Kane, who, although he
can crack 4:10, possibly will con
centrate on the 880, his favorite
distance.

Wichita Club
May Be Moved
To El Paso

DALLAS, May 6. CD President
Milton Price of the West Texas,
New Mexico leaguesaid today ne
gotiations had been opened be
tween Wichita Falls and El Paso
for transfer of the Wichita Falls
franchise.

Neal Rabe, business managerof
the Wlchfta Palls team, told Price
a conference would be held while
his club was on the road. It bow
Is In Albuquerque, N. M, for m se
ries.

Paltering attendance was the
reasonfor the Wichita Falls club
seeking a new home, Price said.

El Paso was In the now defunct
Texas-Arizon- a league last season.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDLLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, May 6. Instead of
tho. Dixie Stakes down at Plmllco
today, they ought to be calling It
the "Dough Handicap.". . . Whirls-wa- y,

Challedon and Mloland, tha
blc threo In tha field, have won al.
most a million dollars and If
Whlrly wins, he'll catch up with
Sun Beau, the ascond-hlghe-st

money winner 01 ail. . . . jumough
the leading golf pros can't fill an
requests to play war relief
matches, their plans call for each
to get 'in at least one match a
week. , . . Paul Dean's comeback
at Houston has been so successful
that he's about ready to try start-
ing a game. He reports he hasno
trace of the sorearm that dropped
him out of the majors.

Quote, Unquote
Schoolboy Rows (after four days

In the National league): If the
boys areputting on a show for me,
they can stop. I've seen enoughto
believe what Z used to read about
them In the papers."(He sawthrse
managersand five or she players
bounced.)

Squawk Section
A Des Moines baseballfan points

out that In 1910 the average ad
mission to a major league game
was 83 cents. This year, he com
plains, It costs more than that to
get in on a pass., , , And George
Strickland, thai National Football
league drumbeater,wants to know
bow come Notre Dame's Joe Pe
triU is writing about the "Stanford
T formation. He argues that the
thing George Halas and Bob Sny-
der of the Chicago Bearshavebeen
teachingthe Irish this spring didn't
origlnau at Stanford,

TexasPros
GatherFor
Tournament

TEXARKANA, May 8. UB The
vanguardof Texas pros and ama
teurs who will have part In the
annual Texas PGA open beginning
here tomorrow arrived today and
If pre tournamentplay Is any In
dlcatlon the galleries will see'some

golf.
In "practice rounds, Melton Dem--

arst of 'the Brae Burn Country
club of Houston toured the tourse
in 72, one under par for the best
round of the warm-up-. Near a
score of other professionals had
scored rluse to pay figure. Ama-tsur-s,

who are also to have part
in the battle for honors (n Texas
greatest golf tourney, arrived tills
morning and.were to startpractice
rounds during the afternoon.

Play will begin tomorrow, at 0 a.
m. in the pro amateurevent Each
pro will have two amateurs and
the threesome that turns In ithe
lowest card will go to the final.
mis event will be a
warm-u-p affair, primarily for the
pros and the championship play
will begin Friday, to be concluded
Saturday.The Texas cup matches
will be played Sunday.

Competition
Is MssingIn
SoftballPlay

Two forfeits hlshllehted tho
openingof the 1042 Softball season

bUt that didn't keep the boys
from playing a brace of games.

American Business --Club won by
the eaav routa first ohm OhIkU
Lunch checked out of the league
at the last minute, and thenwent
on to defeat an Ail-St- ar aggrega-
tion by a 15-1-3 count

With only six men present at
the start when seven are required,
theLlons had to forfeit to the Boy
bcouis, atinougn with a couple of
borrowed players and some Lions
showing up late, they handed the
Scouts a 16--4 drubbing on the dia-
mond.

Thursday evening's schedule
promises to pan out substantially
Dsuer, witn all of the four teams
docketed Indicating their readiness
to go In the 7:30 p. m. game,
Vaughn'swill meetW. O. W. (suc
cessor to GarciaGrocery) andRad
ford will tangle with Big Spring
mate Hospital in the second game
of the evening.

Track'sReceipts
Go To WarEffort

CHICAGO, May 0 UP) Sports
man's Park will celebrate army
and navy day today by turning
over Its entire gross receipts to
the war effort William H. John-
ston, generalmanagerof the half
mile track, predicted that with
additional contributions, Including
those of owners, trainers, Jockeys
and concessionaries, the total fund
might reach $50,000.

"9ss

May 6, 1042

SteersTested
Scrimmage

Even with Doyle Stewart, batterlnr-ra-m back out of harness.Mm
Big Sprfng Steerfootball team showed further Improvement Tuesdaya
It went through Its daily maneuversand the first of three acrlmmsf
sessionsthis week.

However, the first line boysencounterednew and rougher owt'tlon asPaul Hatch, who wasa bulwark on four Steergrid teamsbeta
finishing' his eligibility last season, and Horace Bostlck, quarterhaett
from last year's team, Joined the
second-stringer- s on the defense.

Although the presence of Kasch
and Bostlck stimulated others to
greater defensive efforts and
crumbed the works for severalpet
plays, Coach John Dlbrell figured
that the. more rugged competition
was a wholesome thing. For one
thing, the lighter but quicker
bix:ks were learning the advan-
tagesof mixing plays to get inside
or outside of crashing defensive
men, They had to do something
like this to ,make up for the loss
of Stewart,who has been out due
to illness.

Ernest Bostlck, brother to Hor
ace, looked good with his running,
showing a fine sense of timing
and shiftiness. His passing, too,
was pretty fair. Hugh Cochron,
who has four years of eligibility
left If he wants it was running
alongwith Dewey Stevenson, Billy
Mlms and Bostlck In the back-fiel- d.

Big John TJlrey was polishing
Up a bit on one end, looking more
like a- running-mat- e for Peppy
Blount, big right terminal who
definitely Is better on his faking,
passsnatching and his running,

A new threat was developing In
"Silent' Glenn Brown, modest
ybUng man who holds down the
tackle post If opposing teams
develop a case of rabbit ears this
autumn, they may lay their state
of befuddlement to Bro. Brown,
who is hardly timid when It comes
to telling the lads oa the other
side of the line bow potent his
mates are.

Bob Boykln was doing well at
the other tackle slot, and Robert
Coffee and Darrell Webb were
handling the guard posts reason-
ably well despite their .light
weight Both are scrappy and
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don't mind throwing their bleeke
with a great deal of punch.Billy
BobMcDonald was running, at
center, alternating with Berkley
Wood.

The Steers scrimmage again
Thursday and Friday from S p.
m, to 6 p. m. at Stoer stadium.

Bobby JonesWill
Contribute Blood

ATLANTA, May UP)--Be
Jones, former emperorof the getf
lng world, will be one or the first
to donateblood for the new feaak
to be established at Lawsoa Gen-
eral hospital hr, the Red OreM
announced.
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BIG DISCOUNTS ON
AUTO PARTS

All parts, equipment and fixtures going at GIVE AWAT
FRI.OBS. This Is quality merchandise. Bargains Ilka tfeeee
neveroffered In Big Spring before.

CashOnly No Delivery All Sales Filial

Charlie Auto
30J East3rd Big Sprlag
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TEN HIGH

What dowe mma.-"be-mu yar" TatHigh?
MlKcr.lUten..,

WaWpluwed"thU famouswhiikey...added

anextrabirthdayto h.,.glvenIt arich boaua

of extraflavor, extramellowness.

JJowlt'eberetTfee"bemisytar" TenHiGH--a

whiskey to "uDe" h tvery way thatyou'll
doubtyour palatethe first time you tastek!
Yet, sowmore than ever, you'll find Douik
Your Enoymrt In the whiskey with "i

rwgh rig."
StraightBourbonWhiskey. 86 proof; Copa,

1042,Hiram Walker 8c. SonsInc. Peork, 111.

THE WHf SKEY WITH
"NO HOUGH EDGES"
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ProductionSlashDrastic BlowJTo TexasOil Operator
10-Cej-

at Slash
Ordered

Rates
May 4 UP

Th Lone Star Ou Co. of Dallas,
Test, effective May 18, must re-

duce 1U natural gaacltygate rata
from 40 to 30 cent a thousand

ublo feet, according to a federal
yower commission order Issued

The order ended ten year of
sjentroversy and will result In al

savings of more than $2,000,-60- 0

to domestlo and commercial

customersIn 280 Texas and Okla-

homa.

Annual savings for various cities
Include an estimated$686,000 for

'greater Dallas; (315,000 for Fort
Worth and $102,000 for Waco.

The company decided to waive
hearing at a conference prior

to the Issuance of the order to
Vrhlch the Texas railroad

the Oklahoma
ommlsslon and Dallas public

utilities supervisor acquiesced.
The reduction will !

affective to all commercial 'Con-

sumers served by the company
and various affiliates, Including
Dallas Gas Co, Community Nat-
ural Gas Co. and TexasCities Gas
Co.

Other communities benefiting by
Via order include Durant and
Vtederlck, Okie., and Wichita
Tails, Sherman, Denlson,Vernon,
Denton. Gainesville. McKlnney.
JQectraand Chllllcothe, Texas.

The commission allowed the
lone Star company a return of
I 1--2 per cent, or $2,459,000 on a
rate base of $37,774,000.

The commission said, the Texas
railroad commission In 1032 began
am of Lone Star
ratesand In 1933 ordereda nt

thousandeublo feet rate. This
order, however, has been in litiga-
tion ever since. Acceptance of
the federal order by the Texas
commission ended these
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Herald, Spring, Wednesday, Boy

On

Gas
WASHINGTON,

yesterday.

communities.

"commis-
sion, corporation

Investigation
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In NR (Nature'sRemedy) Tab-

lets, are no chemicals, no
minerals, no phenol derivatives.
NR Tabletsaredifferent act dif-
ferent.Partly tttttabltn combi-
nation of10 vegetableingredients
formulated over 60 ago.
uncoatedor candy coated,
actiontedependable, thorough, yet
gentle, as millions of
proved, uet aiiu convmcer
Larger economy aires, too.
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"Oh, no, Missd'm putting my-SO- N through

college."

StrongRooseveltMan Wins

NominationIn SouthDakota
By the Associated Frees

Senator W. J. Bulow, South Da-

kota democrat, lost renomlnatlon
for a third term to an
Roosevelt supporter who charged
him with pre-w-ar isolationism, ln-- i
complete returns from the head-
line contest in primary voting of
four states Indicated today.

Former South Dakota governor
Tom Berry held better thana 2 to
1 lead over the senator,
who since Pearl Harbor has
pledged support to the war effort
but reservedthe right to criticize
administration domestlo policies.

Gov. Harlan J. Bushfield ap-

peared certain to be Berry's re-
publican opponent, holding a deci-

sive lead over Olive A. Rlngsrud,
secretary of" state. Rep. Karl
Mundt (R) was renominated.He
will be opposed by Fred Hllde-bran-

a former representative
who retired In 1940 to run for the
senate.

The state's four-wa- y republican
gubernatorialrace was so close it
probably must be decided at the
June party convention.

Unofficial results of voting yes-
terday In the other states:

INDIANA Rep. Schulte (D), a
labor leader,trailed Ray,J. Mad-
den; six other representatives
were unopposed; the other five
incumbents held safe leads.

ALABAMA Senator Bankhead
and six representatives,all dem-
ocrats, were unopposed; Rep.
Grant (D) was renominated,and
two Incumbent democratic repre-
sentatives, Patrick and Jarman,
faced the prospect, of a run-of- f
primary June 2 because of close
contests. Chauncey Sparks led
four other democratic candldatej
for governor.

irvorw "WTf55p w

FLORIDA Four democratic
congressmen were renominated;
Rep. Green led democratic bal-
loting for a new sixth seat gained
through apportionment, but both
this race and that for the fifth
seat, which Green vacates, ed

headed for May runoff

Public Records
Marriage-Licen-se "

Elanterlo Orosco and Mrs. Eu--
jenla Flerco.

George Elton Neely and Lea Nell
Glaser.

Andrew Tucker and Mrs. Chris- -
Una Harper (Col.).

Henry Richard Wood and Mrs.
Cleo Amnions.

Albert Hudson, and Mrs. Mae
Jane Evans. (CoL).

Warranty Deeds
C Scott et ux Grady Acuff ;

$10; C70 acres, being section 62,
block 29, TJ-N- , T4P.

rr'

A. to

W. J. McMordle et el to J. A.
Iden; $2,400; north 1--2 of southeast

2 and south 1--2 of northeast 1--2

of section 34. block 33, TAP.

Youth Work To Be
EiwanisProgram

Boys and girls work will be the
subject of the Klwanls programon
Thursday noon. Byron Fullerton
will talk on National Boys and
Girls Week. The Boy Scout First
Aid team win 'give a demonstra-
tion and Miss Lucille Skewers will
talk on Girl Scout work. The pro-
gram is In chargeof Stanley Mate
and Jack Roden.

SmallerOnes
Are Facing ,

Bankraptcy
AUSTIN, May-8- . iff) While fed

eral and state petroleum regula
tory agenciesstruggledwith trans-
portation and rationing problems
today, Texas oil operators, once
furnishing 'nearly half the nation'
supply, braced themselves against
possioie oanicruptcy.

sorely pressed by production
slashes causedbvlack of tnnVr
which formerly carrieda huge por-
tion of Texas oil to the east gulf
coast, an estimated8,000 small In-

dependent Operators hoped desper
ately wey woum not d xorced to
quit and throw thousandsout of
work.

Unsettled was the controversy
between Federal PetroleumCnnrrfl.
nator Harold L. Ickes, who Insists'
Texas production, more than

barrels dally In January, be
curtailed an additional 200,000 to
a total of 900,000 this month, and
the state railroad commission
which contends the drastlo cut Is
unnecessary.

Texas' 99,000-od- d wells currently
are Permitted to nroduea annmiU
matoly 1.070,000 barrelsdally under!
a commission order covering the
first 10 days In May but actual
yield is estimatedat 100,000 barrels
a day short of that figure .due to
pipe.une proration.

Still another problem Is proposed
rationing of gasoline In Texas as
a means of conserving tires. This
would further title the flow of
crude in an area "drowning In oil,"
as commission Chairman Ernest
O. Thompson put it.

Formerly working hand In hand
with the office of petroleum coor-
dinator, a majority of the Texas
commission, which proratesoil pro-
duction, believes additional produc
tion curtailment unnecessary,In
the face of approximately49,000,000
barrels of available storage space
and demandsfrom purchasersfor
more than 1,563,000 barrels dally.

commissionersjerry saaier ana
Olln Culberson assert Increased
cuts would force half of the state's
1,300 independentoperatorsto the
wall, a condition which would re
duce competitionof major oil com-
panies, better able to weather the
presentsituation. .

Trinity Floods
Rich FarmLand

HOUSTON, May 8 W) The
Trinity river neareda flood crest
today In Polk county, where an
estimated 60,000 acres of rich
farm land were under water.

At least 50 families in the ka

community were homeless.
Isolated families and much of
their goods were removed by
boats from Lufkln, Nacogdoches,
and even from Tyler. There was
no loss of life.

The Livingston-Housto- n high-
way below Goodrich was threat-
ened.

JettBrock, owner of much land
Inundated, said the flood was the
worst he had ever seen and the
water was higher than In 1908.

Liberty county residentsbraced
for what they feared would be
one of the worst floods In the
county's history.
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WANT

WANT ADS will sell used
cars, sports for useable
dollars during "Want Ad Week." ,

WANT ADS will Tent houses, rooms, flats
and farmsduring "WantAd Week."

WANT ADS will sell farms, houses, for
many of dollars during "Want Ad

Week."

WANT ADS will sell new for
during "Want Ad

Week."

WANT ADS will sell at
of dollars each, they wUl also rent

roomsat a few dollars a weekduring "Want
Ad Week.'1

V

AT)
BargainWeek"
StartsSunday,May 10th

Means Opportunity
-- FOR WANT AD ADVERTISERS

"FOR WANT AD READERS

r

Special 'Bargain Week' Rate

6 DAYS FOR PRICE OF 2

A 20-Wo-rd Ad
WILL RUN FOR

6 Days

articles,bicycles,
furniture, equipment

Bargain

Bargain

thousands
Bargain

merchandise
advertisers Bargain

automobiles hun-
dreds

Bargain

FOR
ONLY 60c

WANT ADS wUl find lost articles, lost peo-
ple, lost dogs, coats, watches,find jobs and
workers, during "Want Ad Bargain. Week."

WANT ADS wUl sen dogs, coal, lumber,
Uneoleum, electrical appliances, horsesand
cows,radios, pipe, paint, babychicks during
"Want Ad BargainWeek,"

WANT ADS wUl find work for dressmakers,
movers,painters,clothes cleaners,photo de-

velopers, radio repairers, refrigerator ser-
vice men, key makers during "Want Ad
BargainWeek."

D7 WANT ADS can do these many varied
thingsfor other peopleand businesshouses,
there Is no reasonwhy they cannot help you
If you will but give them the opportunity to
work for you. They arethesilent salesmenof
the many, they work for poorand rich alike,
theyaskbuta few cents to do their daily job.

IISI YOUR AD ANT THE-A-LL ADS START SUNDAY!

All PlacementsAt This Special
RateWill Be CashWith Order

Daily Herald i
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DefeaseStamps.andBonds

Oil Shipment
ProblemIs
UnderStudy

DAIXAS, May 8.-- UP) "The oil
can be moved If tha oil man and
the federal governmentwill get
busy."

, ITjat-Vle- w was expressed yester.
daV by E. B. dormany Of Dallas,
chairman of a permanent"Commit

tee let up by. Independent oil men
at a meeting In March. ,

Today a new committee, named
by the 611 men at a meeting here,
began working 'on the possibility
of. forming a transport and 'mar-
keting to oil
shipmentsto the eastcoast

Members of the new committee
.are Marlon S. Church, of Dallas,
chairman; T. H. Peary of Wichita.
Falls, Walter O. Dodd of Houston,
John Camp of San Antonio and
Angus Wynn of Longvlew.

The Job for oil men Is to supply
the Information' needed, and this
Information must be backed up'by
facts,". Germany said.

He reported that his committee
had gone into the shipping of oil
through the lntercoastal canal of
Florida, thenceoverland by a pipe
line to the Atlantla side for' move
ment up the Atlantic coast

Strong support was given to the
vroject of building two lines across
Florida, as provided lh bills now
before congress. The oil men said
the lines could be built In a short
tlmo'isd the. l'ff'clent bargesand
tugboats could ba built without a
heavy drain on critical materials.

"" ' -- T can lell you the plans we sub-
mitted 'to Washington officials
were received," Germany said.
"What they want is facts anda
working program.Such a coopera
tive aa has beensuggestedmay be
our salvation."

The cooperative, aa outlined.
would be an independently-owne-d

organizationwhich would build and
operatethe bargelines and handle
the marketing on the Atlantic end.

"We don't have any trouble selfc
ing our oil If we get it there," Ger-

many said.

ChurchBrotherhood
Elects Officers

COLORADO CITT, May ft The
newly organized Baptist Brother-
hood in Colorado pity has
officers and started plans for a
Mlslsonary Mexican church here.
J. A. Sadlerwas namedpresident;
first nt Charles Mat-

thews; second nt

Truett Barber; third
Earl Hammonds; secretary-treasure-r,

C C Barnes.

DEFICIT HIGHER
AUSTIN, May 6 UP) The state's

generalfund was $28,372,501 In the
red today, an Increase of $261-08- 7

from April 20.

SKIN IRRITATIOHS OF

EXTERNAL CAUSE

senspimples, etuncs jDiacaneaw. u
Ugly Tbroken-o-ut iklo. Millions relieve
miseries with simple homo treatment
Does to work at once.Direct action elds
healing bykilling rms it touches. Use
Slack and White Ointment only as di
rected.IOC.2BC. two waxt. ao7astokm.
Money-bac- k guarantee,cr Vital la
clemming;
Black and

oan. Knior nmous
hits Skia Soapdaily.

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

JUST priONB 186

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest'.Drug,

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBIdg. & tW Mara

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATEORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 303

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no, restrictions on
repairs and maintenance, ,
New construction and altera--

. tlons are to $500.00 , . .

- BEE US FOB FINANCING
HOMK IMPROVEMENTS

' CARL STROM
Insurance
Fhose188

Buy

handle

elected

limited

Credit Financing
ZU West Srd St

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES

8
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1?rmi Qnno cTMr. andMrs. KmmcUTtf.VhUe,lo8 W.Urd" streetservoTH the U. B.'Army, arid--

A uur OUI1S fmn a waiting to get back In. rictared hers are tha boys, of whom the Whites
aro naturally proud. Extrcmo left Is Manson G. White, 27, Austin, who ta awaiting call back to service)
after eight yearsIn the army; Sgt Leo A. White, 6 stationedat Honolulu; rrt Teddy White, 24, Kelly
Field; Staff Sgt Cecil F. White, 2t Lake Charles, la.; and TvU Billy J. White, 19, Fort Silt ,
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Training Former1.
dent of Big Spring High School,
is In Officers School In Fort Ben-nln-g,

Georgia. Evans joined the
army two yean ago and was
made a sergeant eighteen
months ago. His wife arrived
Saturday to stay with Evans'
mother, Mrs. L M. Davis, while
he Is In training for three
months. The couple were mar-
ried In San Antonio February 2.
She Is the former Sandy MacTag-ga-rt

of San Antonio.

ForsanHomo Nursing
ClassCompletes Work

Members of the Forsan home
nursing class, taught by Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, completed their course
Monday with IS successfully pass
ing the course.

Final examinationwas held Sat
urday afternoon following a

luncheon at the Settles
hotel, Spring flowers and roses
in tinted water were table decora'
tlons. Place cards, were tongue
depressorsmade Into book marks.

The class accompanied byMrs.
G. G. Sawtelle visited at the Big
Spring hospitalwhere a talk on
Psychiatric nursingwas given by
Mrs. Mayne. The class was taken
on a tour of the occupational
therapy and hydrotherapy

'Class members were Mrs. D, I.
Boyd, Mrs. O. B. Butler, Mrs. W, B.
Dunn, Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs. Fete
Huddleston, Mrs. W. L. Johnson,
Mrs. Myrtls Lewis, Mrs. Peacock,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. O. A.
Ruffian, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Ber-nlc-e

Schultz; Mrs. Herman Wil-
liams, Mrs. Tom Yarbro, Mrs, M.
I EverettMrs.-Baker- ; ,

EasternStar Holds
Mothers Day Program

Mother's Day program was held
at the Masonic Hall Tuesday night
by the Order of. Eastern Star
members. Each mother of a mem-
ber was presented'with a corsage.

Mrs. Maude Brooks was in
charge of the program and was
assistedby Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Irma Kirk and Mrs. Vina Thomp-
son! There were 60 persons

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. JoeHull and Infant daugh-
ter returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon Stepp and Infant
daughterare at home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hanks,
Vealmoor, are the parents of a
son born Tuesday weighing 6
pounds, 0 ounces,

Billy Bay "Brooks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Brooks, is receiv-
ing medical treatment

Mrs. Claude Wright was dis-

missed Wednesday following sur-
gical treatment

Mrs. Bid Wtisten, LAmesa, was
dismissed Wednesday following
observation.

Phyllis Boswortb, Crane, re-

turned home Wednesday after ob-

servation.
Mrs. L. D, Rodger,tamesa,un-

derwent surgery Wednesday, ,

Methodist Meeting
Slated For Tonight

A fellowship dinner and pro-
gram will be held tonight by mem-
bers of the First Methodist church,
in the chprch basement, and all
are Invited to attend.

Rupert RIcker will make the
principal addresson a program to
follow dish dinner at 7
o'clock. Several special musical
numbersalso have been arranged.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AWT MAKI OS MOBI

Carnett's JsC
lit East Srd FhoaeMl

TAYLOR
RJCTRIC CO.

a4 faik Ktst 1HK.M

Here 'n There
Members of selective service

boards, if they fall under the--

age level, are subject to
classificationthe same aa any oth
er male in groups liable for mili-

tary service. But explained local
board members, their cards must
be Aint to other county boards for
classification. All local members
are past the liable age, but they
have been calledon to claslsfysev-

eral board members of surround-
ing counties.

Rain during April, according, to
Soil Conservation Service records,
was fairly well distributed in this
area. The recordinggaugeon the
Wolcott ranch In northern Martin
county showed 1.70 Inches for the
month.. The DementgaugeIn the
northeastern corner of Martin
county haxTTiO, the Bransongauge
In northern Glasscock had 1.56;
BIgjest amount was in the Currle
gauge Just over the Martin county
line, and nearesthere. It had 2.81
for the month. .

John Ray, 709 Aylford, is the lat
est to lose his bicycle. He lost his
wheel Tuesday, presumably to
thieves.

Lone Star Chevrolet has felt the
effects of tire thieves,having lost
a wheel, tire and tube.

WeiatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Not so warm

in the afternoonin Panhandleand
South Plains. Slightly cooler to-

night in the Del Rio and Eagle
Passareas.

EAST TEXAS: Local showers
and thunderstorms in west' and
north ' portions 'except extreme
northwest this afternoon, and lo-

cal showers and thunderstormsin
southeastand extreme east por-
tions tonight Cooler tonight ex-
cept in lower Rio Grande valley.
Freshwinds on the coast

Sunset today, 8:80, sunrise to-
morrow, 6:54.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 90 M
Amarlllo . 81' 88
BIO SPRING 93 52
Chicago 53 44
Denver .. ,.4..53 28
El Paso 86 63
Fort Worth ,.87 68
Galveston ....81 72
New York 74 ' 49
St Louis .'w.... 71 69

The deepestoil well in the world
extends - less than three miles
downward.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
.6:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
U:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ......x.... 8:10 a. m,
.8:20 p. m. ............ 6:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND ,

(Greyhound)
Arrlvo Depart

2:52 a. m. 8:02 a. on
6:89 a, m. ............ 6:07 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ...:...,..., 8:47 a. m.
147 p. m. ............ 1:57 p, m.
8:08 p. m, ............ 8:11 n. m.

10:12 p. m , 10:17 p. m.

n),.. 9:00 su m.
...',.11:00 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Denart
12:13 a. m. v.w.,.M.. 12:18 a. m.
b;cs a. m. ., 4:08 a. :

9:48 a. m... 9:69 a.m.
1:18 p. m. ......u..., 1:23 p. m.
a;u p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6:84 p.m.'. ,... 6:69 p.m.

,8:55 a. m.
(............. 4:80 p. mr

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. ,.,,., 9:45 a. m,
3:10 p. m, ,Kz(,. 8;S0 p. a.
8:53 p. m.'.,,,,,,,., io;45 p. m.

BUSE8-0UTHB0- UND

Arrive Depart
9:20 a. m. ..j,,..m110:16a. m.
4:33 p. m, 8:25 p. a.

10:85 p. m. ., ,....'11:00 p. m.

MAttCLOsmaa
Eastbousd

Train No.
Truck
Plana
Train No.

Train No.
Plane

i,..

S ..v 8:80,........ 10;40 a. m............ 0:00 p.
t j 10:56 p. m.

Wssrtiowia
T .. 7:40 a..,,.,,. 7:80 B. so.

Train no. 11 :U p. n.

Truck i 730 a. pa.
2:85 a.m., 7:15 a. as.

FULNK XASTBOUNB
Arrive . Bsal

0110 p. aa, , i:U 9. sa.

Arrive Pspart
7:41 p. as. watntawM It y. as.

Sis SpringHerald, Wig Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May 6, 1942

Wainwright Chose
To StayWith Men

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
AUSTRALIA, May 7 (Thursday)
A stessagefrom Lieut Gen. Jona-
than M. Wainwright commander
of the American forces on Corre--
gidor, expressinghis determination
to remain with his men until the
end was publishedhere today.

"I have been with my men from
the startand If capturedwill 'share
their lot he said.

"We have been through so much
together that my conscience would
not' let me leave before the final
curtain."

CitrusShippersTo
Fight FreightRise

. WESLACO, May 8 UP) A "fight
to the finish" against proposed
higher freight rates was proposed
last night by citrus shippers In
this section, of the Rio Grande
valley at a meeting here.

Railroads have indicated they
will not continue emergency rates
which expireJune 1, G. O. McDan-le- h

president of the South Texas
Independent'Shippers, declared.
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If yow havedarkshade
,or shade now

you are
thatyour eyesneed for easier

less You may
be as much as 501

them or if
too bad, them

with and
get lot more

silk Will
giveyou sore U

A
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StuttgartRaided
British

May 6 UP)
plants In again

were bombed by the RAF for the
second night In last
night and British raiders also

other In
the British to-

day.
The raids were the third In a

row since the
start of a new seriesof aerial as-
saults on Adolf Hitler's
war and

Diplomats To
Of Europe

Switzerland,May 6 UP)
who have been

In are to leave
Romefor Lisbon by train at 7 p. in.

to start the exodus of
diplomats, Journalists

and others from Italy and
the here

In are
to leave Bad

about May 12. The
will be at

Lisbon for axis
from the United States.

Germans Nervous .

On Kalinin
e "

MOSCOW, May 0. UP) More
than 1,600 of Kalinin
front troops havo been slain In 72
hours of and the
show signs of by Il-

luminating nlgRSy
with star shells, the said

This
thrusts by the red army is an adap
tation from trench warfrre of 1814--
18.

The Medical Associa
tion was founded In
in 1818.

&
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Glamburger Quee-n-
Joy Walls of Houston

was. GlamburgerQueen
In annual carhop

a part of Splash Day
opened the

beach season.The Judges,service
men picked from the
selected the miss over

from South. Texas
towns."

Mwjb&ioafi
GET THE MOST LIGHT FROM Y01R LAMPS

. . . aid hilp y tir eyesight, in!

Here arethreesimple andeconomicalways to

more light from your electric table floor lamps

Follow thesesuggestions, you'll help your
-

eyesight, too. '.

.
- -

.

4i

2. Replace
lark skiiis

lamps
turned yellow

inside, losing light

seeing, eyestrain.
losing

Clean regularly!
there replace

jretb shades, you'll
light. (J2yea

light-colore- d shades
light brushed

weekly.)

??.

By Fliers
LONDON, Indus-

trial Stuttgart

succession
at-

tacked targets southern
Germany, reported

against Germany

Sunday
Industrial machines.

Get
Out

BERN,
Twenty Americans

'Greece scheduled

tomorrow
American

Ger-
many, American legation
reported, tonight

Americana Germany
scheduled Nauhelm

midnight.
Americans exchanged

diplomats return-
ing

Front

Germany's

fighting survivors
nervousness

Russians

precaution against surprise

American
Philadelphia

.rM!wji

Smlllng
.crowned
Galveston's

contest
activities which

audience,

contestants

TO

get

and

and

I Keep Imps clti ,
lust fret

Reflector bowls and lamp bulbs gather
more dust than you think. The dust
collected on them in from one to three
months can deprive you of much of
the light your eyes need.Cleaning
tbem.with adamprag, or toothing will
give you from 2 to 30 'morelight.
Removebulbsandreflectorbowlsbefore
washing or cleaning with damp rag.

x"-?- "- iym$SJj!Pr l"iTs' in, HVS1 .ar " V
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Eight Boy Scouts
Get Recognition.

Awards were presentedto eight
Boy Scouts at the regular monthly
Court of Honor session Tuesday
evening at the district court room.

Attendancebannerwas taken by
troop No. 1. Those receiving
awards Included Elmer Campbell,
who became a star scout,.In addi-

tion to getting merit badges; Bark-le- y

Wood, Billy McDonald, Billy
Dearlngrof troop No, 1 and IlrWr!
Bartlett and Bob Hlttson of troop
Kb. 4.

Edward It Fisher earnedhis vet-

eran scoutaward and Bobo Hardy
was given his den chiefswarrant

SfewsboysGuestsAt
Harley Sadler Show

Harlty Sadler, popular showman"
who la presenting his. troupe In
plays and vaudeville , here this
week, will be host to Herald car-
rier boys at the program tonight

It Is a custom for Harley to com-
pliment the newsies to a show, and
some 20 boys will be his guests
this evening, attending In a body
with Herald Circulation Manager
T. J, Dunlan.

Sadler offers"entertainmenteach
eveningthis week. In the tent thea-
tre on Wast Third street

RationBoostedBy
NarrowMargin

JQHNSTQWH, JBU-Ma-
y. 8 UFfer

Principal David J. Berti, super-
vising issuance of sugar-rationi-

cards at the Allport school, said
the youngest member of a"family
he listed was a baby 45 mfnutes
old.

"The father hadnt recovered
his breath from hurrying over
from .the bosplt&V said Bertt

Pf
LivMtock 0

FORT WORTH, May . UP)

(USDA) Cattle M; omtVM 500;
more active and generally steady
to strong wKh spots higher, S'f
steers .and yearMnga 10.00-12.0- 0;

beef cows 7.2M.M; eaanere and
cutters B.00-7.0- 0 praetleal top bulla
0.00; slaughter ealree
vealers 13.S0.

Hogs 2,800; te saoetly U oanta
higher; top 14.10; good aad eholee
18080 lb. average 14.00-1-0; good
anH" cHoTce 1W-1- IK. l&B&tt;
packing sows and ptgsj steady,
packing sows 12.90-U.O- stocker
pigs 12.60 down.

Sheep 6,000; spring tamba steady
with late Tuesday's 80 oant ad
vance, other classes fully steady:
spring lambs 11.00-13.0- shofh
lambs 11.00-7- 5.

Before the war, Japan was One
of the principal exporters of ca
nariesto the United States.

Leon's Flowers
Choke Pot Ptaata

Fh. 1877 Sit

AMBULANCE SKRV1CW
Day or NigM

Can 178

NALLEY
FUNEIIAL HOMO

006 Gregg

Phone515
IL B. REAGAN AGCY..

INSURANCE
Formerly Keagaa A

cv ... V Vf

Mm cVti1ir.& 'd&Ki IriVnsoS&rJ&SllsHBHM
vi " . r-7 1 c liMfiPFviBflBtssssaRsl

Wm i , ,.:j ?Sr ''jtfi&llM&ESmXnsWSsm
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3. Place lamps te make light Mere iseful
Put tfaem where they give eyes most help. Often, two or mot
of the family canusethe same lamp when furniture k properly
arranged. (One suggestion is shown above.)And don't get toe

, far sway from the lamp; adifference of twelve inchescm a
your ligbtM much as 50&.

1 CbF fof repaid".Jo' 4SJKi I

S To

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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OurCivilian AlliesNeedHelp
ij omwhtn on England's south

coast last week an
rfxtrl u killed la action while
i swrvtaa; with an anti-aircr- tat-i-f

tary, Another girl immediately
filled Um poet, and the rest of the

'.' feminine contingentcarried on un
Interruptedly throughout the
long raid. With Ilka courageand

I - y determination,Trther British worn--
' an, and, In fact, theentire pdpula--

Won, have been carrying on dur-
ingI nearly three yeare' close con-

tact
war.

With the destructive fury of

feel the of war
can more than

f the plight of Britain.

3
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Americans, just beginning to
stringency mea-

sures, accreclate
evef Their
Home territory unioucnea, y
concerned with the threat or
bombings, Americans sense more

Hollywood Sights And Sounds- -

Jimmy RogersIs Lot Like His Dad
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The lean, raw-bon-

young man In the dungarees,

boots, and old felt hat stood there
on the set, chinning with Mary
Brian, when we came up.

"Glad to know you," he said,
shakinghands. He lilted back his
hat, and grinned.

There's nothing very etartllng
jffioul aff THIS, except TEanr set
the clock back about10 years.The
resemblance,the uncanny similar-
ity, the easy-goin- g manner he
brought back Will Rogers.

This was Jimmy Rogers, Will's
youngestboy. Jimmy Is 26, and
getting started In pictures. Will,

lr the older. Is publishing his pa
per In Beverly Hills,, and getting
set to run for Congress. Jimmy is
letting Will, Jr. take care of the
voUtics.

T don't know mucn aDout it
myself," he said. "Just about what
the averagemanknows.

That brought back Will Rogers
ioo. AH he knew was what he

f,f read In the papers.
's

:

. . .

Jimmy Isn't exactly a stranger to

CHAPTER 27
Changing Jails

After that, Stephaniestood long
hours at the grilled window watch-
ing the shadows of late afternoon
creep slowly, steadily Into the al-

ley. She was helpless to do any
thing now.

At best. It would be lata evening
before anyone at home became
really alarmed. Knowing she'd
beencalled to Headquarters,they'd
probably think she had Just stayed
on through the night. She had on
several occasions. There was no
hopefor help from that direction.

A HtUe .old Chinese beggar wo--
..1..il IhI. 4t all.. htitVIni,

I JU&U UUACU WW fcM .J w.wm.mA
iLup tinfoil. Idly Stephaniewatched

her. Back and form tnrougn tne
rows of garbagecans. Poor old
thing. Stephanie watched her
trudge slowly past the window,
the hem of her filthy dress Just
touching the sidewalk, her face hid-

den by a batteredold felt hat.
The beggar disappeared and

Stephanie went back to her own
thoughts. Too nervous to relax,
he pacedthe narrow room slowly.

il v

,

prrr DOWM THAT
JWCK.' Vqo'w. cor
SfaoR HAAJDS DIRTY.
AS GOOU AS I FINISH
WASHING THffSCT
DISHES..!". FIX.
TUfX FLAT. I' MOT

tser vsjay vou '"

Iff ADUArr
Of TFiC LADieS
fOXbf CORPS

TIm ssbMMI tlaslToIr eaUtte
IkSHaec site Um IomU

sat SMS)
es.

tor snssiih,MI tl

keenly what actual raids have
meant Irt the wholesale destruc-
tion of houses, stores, warehouses,
factories, and so on. fraced with
a shortage of oil with which to
warm their homes,,butuntouched
by It as yet, Americans cannot
help thinking of the thousands on
thousandsof people In the British
Isles,whorwltlma homesr-left-

, are
forced to brava the elements In
tents and even caws. For with
all available man power and In-

dustrial capacity engaged In war
production, there can be very lit-

tle restoration or rebuilding.
Americans, accepting good

restrictions on styles, re-

flect ruefully on the report that
more than two million English
men,women and children will suf-

fer from lack of proper clothing

the movies. When he was five or
six, he played with his dad lnsome
of those early silent films. He
doesn't remember much about
them, and he didn't think ofplc-ture-s

again until Hal Roach and
Hal, Jr. decided he ought to make
a'try.

Jimmy was a ranch and cattlo
man. Had about 10,000 acres up
Iff Santaharborscounty. It war
such a nice big place that the
Army stepped In, bought It, and
turned It into "Camp Cook. That
left Jimmy looking for, a place to
start raisin ir cattle again, and a
little time to make some movies.
With Hal, Jr. directing, he's with
anotherJunior NoahBeery'a boy

in Are Pretty People"
and "Calaboose," first in a series
of westerns.

Uke father, like son Jimmy Is
leaving the movie love-makin-g to
others. It's Noah Beery, Jr.
goes after Mary Brian In "Cala-
boose." '

"Me do love scenes?"said Jim-
my. "I'd be scared to go home

my wlfe'd wrap a coathanger

BY
ELEANOR

As she moved, her big . guard
watched her relentlessly. The
steady scrutiny of those brutal.
black eyes drove her back to the
window.

The old beggarwoman was there
again. Poking at the refusestrewn
In the gutter. Stephanieshuddered.
But at that, the old woman was
better off than shewas! Watching
thte old crone go, Stephanie smiled
wryly. You couldn't possibly real-
ize bow precious liberty was until
someone took It away from you.

It wasn't five minuteslater that
the old woman returned.Intrigued,
Stephaniewatchedher going slow-
ly along thewalk, scuffing through
the litter of paperswith the point
of her cane, stooping now and
then to put something Into the
basket she carried. Unconsciously,
Stephanie stepped closer to the
window to see what It was she
was collecting. As she did, the wo-

man lookedj,up squarely into her
face.

For an Instant, Btephanle
thounht henImaginationwas play
ing tricks. The old woman turned

Trailer Tintypes
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this winter unlessmore help Is ex-

tended from the United States.
With goods scarceand every pos-

sible factory converted to the war
effort. Great Britain hasno means
of replacing the tons of wearing
apparel, blankets,and,the like de-

stroyed by bombs. , .
Lnd-leas- e provision do not In-

clude civilian relief. Need of the
latter Is acute, and Americansare
about the only people still In a
position to supply It on a large
scale Contributions sent to the
organized War Relief Societies
and committeeswill not only help
provide food, clothes, and shelter,
but will aid In maintaining chil-
dren's nurseries and hospitals, air
raid shelters, ambulances and
mobile kitchens.

aroundmy neckl"
He didn't think they'd be mak-

ing a glamour-bo-y out of him soon,
cither. T don't know much about
It." "except that it'a.an
absoluteImpossibility." It U. They
never could put any glamour on
Will Rogers, either. There are
some pepole that just have to
strugglealong without It.

Like his dad, Jimmy used to be
Ulte ThaHd TSH-t- br poKTf ield, H

now has a rating, but he
doesn't play much. Nobody docs
more, he said.''It's this way: a
football player's legs give out, a
baseball player loses his arm, and
It's the same with a polo player
his dough gives out."

If he goes over In pictures, he's
still going to be a part-tim-e cattle
man. "Taking care of 2,000 cows
can keep you pretty busy. And a
cow Isn't as fickle as the public's
supposed to be she doesn't ears
who herds her around."

If he'd taken out a lariat and
twirled It, or if he'd taken a chaw
of gum, you could have sworn. . . .
. But It was good, seeing a Rog
ers boy around the sound stages
again.

away so quickly been
sure,
Liu.

Still was sure that was

SevenO'clock
At that moment, Henri's watch

dog sensed
excitement,

going
on?" he growled over her shoulder.

Instantly, Stephanie drew back
from the window, shrugged care
lessly as she walked to the cot.
sat down. "Nothing more than an
old beggar hunting for tlnfolL"

"Nothing, huh?" He peered out
the window and heart
stood stilt "You seemedmighty in
terestedIn nothing."

It was nearly five o'clock then.
For the two hours following, Ste
phanie tried hard not to let her
hopes rise too high. It seemedun
wise to depend on so flimsy a
thing-- as a fleeting Be
cause how could mat nave oeen
Liu dressed like poking
around a miserablealley. And yet
if had missed her, suspected
what might have happened, it was
just possible she haddisguised her
self that way In nope mat

But Stephanie couldn't even be
sure that Liu had actually seen
her. It would be difficult, if not
actually to recognize
anyone down in this dark hole.
And through a window as dirty as
that one. too.

But seven o'clock arrived Inevi-
tably and with It, the sound of
Henri's step on the stairs outside,

When he came in, she scarcely
him. No longer the

he look-
ed now more like a
Heavy maklnaw, boots, a cap pull
ed down over his eyes. Ana even
his speech had lost all of the ro--
mantlo French navor tnat nao
charmed Vicky so.

"Hello," he greeted her careless-
ly. Then he spoke In rapid German
to the four men who'd scrambled
to their feet as he came In. As he
snoke. they nodded eagerly, slipped
pistols Into coat pockets, left the
basementhide-o-ut one by one at
short Intervals.

When they had gone,Henri turn
ed to her. "Well, have you made
up your mind?"

"And you still prefer to be stub-
born about this?" he smiled and
the threat implied was apparent.

"I'm not any false
messages to my father. If that Is
what you mean."

He stared at her, eyes
"Very well. You'll

come with me."

Fishing Boat '
He swung open the door to the

streetBut JUst as would
have stepped past him, his grasp
on her arm tightened."You'll find
It wiser and more
to keep your mouth shut." Then,
thrusting her ahead of him, they
went up the steps to the street

A car waited at the curb, its
motor running, its three occupants
silent as Henri thrust her almost

STORY, Page8, Column
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President
Resumes01j
Gay Spirit
By JAOX

WASHINGTON Get a crowd
of correspondentsto-
gether these days and almost cer-
tainly the wilt swing
at some time to the change 11

President Roosevelt's mood in re-
cent weeks. ,

Almost every press conference
lately has found him cheerful and
In good spirits a mood that has
been almost totally lacking since
those gray days that followed tho
Jap attack on Hawaii. .

It Is almost a capital axiom
that President Roosevelt wears
best In adversity. When things
are wrong, He shoulders the
load and seems almost to relish
the carrying of It Certainly there
has been no war President who
has borne up so well as President
Roosevelt since Pearl Harbor.
But until recently was
lacking. Press even
those In which the rare bits of
good news were given out,hadan

of

It was that could not
b entirely attributed to adverse
report from the war front. It
was something that seemed to
flow from the President himself.

It henwas working
but the President

has always done that without los-
ing his buoyantspirit or his con-
fidence In the future of the United
States.It Is true that he was not
always well, being twice threat-
ened with those annoying colds to
which he Is subject. But some-
time ago now, Rear Admiral Ross
T. Mclntlre, the White House

persuadedhim to drop
soma of the late night detail
work which was too much of a
drain on the President's
great energies. Generally, his
physical condition has been ex-
cellent.

suddenly a week or so
ago, President changed and
the mood, or rather resump-
tion of that old one which Wash
ington newspaper men . Know so

she could not bejwell, has maintained.
she

apparently Stephanie's

"Something Interesting

Stephanie's

recognition.

that,

Liu

impossible,

recognized im-

peccable
n.

"Certainly."

telephoning

narrowing
dangerously.

Stephanie

comfortabje

See
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Washington

conversation

going

something
conferences,

atmosphere depression.

something

prodigiously,

physician,

even

Then
the

new

There are quips again from the
President's desk like his solemn
announcement that the planes
that bombed Japan-- came from
Shangri-La- . Once more there are
those little parables with which
the President delights to clothe
his news releases. Once more
there,1s that unflagging spirit that
seemsto say If things are not all
right they are going to be.
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They Talk A New Slanguage
By PAUL J. a FRIKDtANDKR
Wldo World. Features Wrltdr

NEW YORK A new American
slanguage Is In the making. It Is
being created wherever American
soldiers, sailors and marines are
fighting, wherever under strain of
battle and of adjustment to new

men are .coining
bright words.

Wars always have enriched the
dictionaries with foreign phrases
picked up Intact fromjfnvaded
cuantries, with-- vorcupttons of for-
mal peacetime phraseology.

Lend-leas-e Is being extended
Without act of congress to borrow-
ing back In this war new words

VK-SjI-

Baaaaa 'JsbbbH

HMk .bTsbIsIbIbHHK$j Sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

YOU call It a blimp, but to a
soldier, It's an elephant, or fat
friend. ...

from the 25 allies, .among tha.,25
United Nations as well as from the
enemy. When Johnny comes
marching home after this Is all
over, he probably will have ac-

cumulated pungent phrases from
as many as 100 different languages
and dialects.

Ready In May
A compilation of new American

military slang made by USO sttaff
officers and scoutsat army posts,
naval bases and air force stations
shows more than 100 new words
ana pnrases already In common
use. The is to be dis
tributed in May In connection with
the USO campaignand to heln the
home folks understandwhat their
boys are talking about

It will serve as a guide to the
lexicographers who will haveto de-
cide in the future Which of the
new words should bs put Into the
dictionaries.

Jeeprecentlypassed the entrance
examinations for the new Funk
and Wagnalls dictionary. It Is be-
lieved to be the first creation of
World War n so dignified.

Most of the new slang derives
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NEARBY RA1LR0AP STATION.,.

surroundings,

compilation

WAlTlhW

methods, developments In aerial
and mechanizedwarfare'.

Some Haven't Changed
A gull is a gull in this war as

she was in '17 and '88, and proba-
bly was in '61 and '12. A gull?
That's sailor talk for a girl, prefer-
ably pretty, on shore; so is a blimp
and a blister. A Sea gull follows
the fleet You can go on from here
alone.

Both sailors and 'marines have
adaptedsome new words: Pig for
aerial torpedo, eggs for aerial
bombs, duck for amphibian planes.
But they still share with the army
most or the large compendium of
food slang: Pot walloper and pearl
diver for dish washer; punk for
bread; battery acid for coffee;
chow, mess,slum, etc

The air and armoredforces have
their own, unique slanguages,some
or It Rabelaftlan In the best tra-
dition of hearty military slang.

Are.You GearHappyT

A tank becomes a galvanized
gelding, an Iron horse,roller skate,
doodle bug or hell buggy. When a
gasoline cowboy (chauffeur to a
tank or armoredvehicle) slips his
clutch, he complains too much; he
Is gear happy (shifts gears too
much); he takesport in a rat race
(mounted review).

An eagle, glmper, goopheror hot
pilot goes Into a tall spin, orders
the kid In his office to drive It
Into the hangar or get out and
exercise the landing gear. You
don't understand? It's simple: --A
first class pilot gets mad, tells the

ot in the cockpit topipe down
or get out and walk.

Probably the most of
all the new words were those coin
ed somewhere sometime by an an
onymous sky winder (member of
the air force) who said of a com'
rade who crashed to death: 'He
flew too near the sun." This pre-
sumably derives from the Greek

rs VeEBIiteisissi
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&' 'BsKBsBiH
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WHILE this, in doughboy jar-
gon. Is a bUmpi to a sailor, a

from new equipment, fighting gull. ...

picturesque
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COFFEE? Probably, bat In
camp, more commonly known as,

acid. ...
myth of Icarlus who fastened
feathers to his arms with wax, so
he could fly. The legend says he
flew too near the sun, the heat
melted the wax and he fell to his
death.

What's A House?
Perhapsbecause are so new

and fresh, these air force words
seem to be the most Hit
the silk make a parachuteJump;
get off tho ground the
grade; night bomber1 a sky winder
who Is a night when off
duty; meat box or green
front or nose gun turret of a
bomber; eggs bombs (to lay an
egg) and also for a flying student
probably, because he hasnlfeJiatched

HopeAnd Crosby
Play Benefit Golf

CHICAGO, 0 UP) The
benefit golfing tour of two of Hol-

lywood's stars Bob Hope and
Blng Crosby brought them to
Edgewater links today. All pro
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Green
they

make

house

May

his wlfigs n
Fat friends, elephants observs

Hon balloons and blimps; flown
pot bomber's gun turret
peashooter pursuit plane.

Girls furnish most of the routlni
military slanguage, new and old
Thus: Skirt patrol out picking til
a girl; sugar report letter froq
the. girl friend; blind flying
blind date; dragging takinga gin
to a dance.

And until the boys in unlfora
get an increase in pay, this wll
serve wherever soldiers do: "la
bought his girl a chubby," mean
Ing "He was so broke he gave hll
girl a pinch on the and
the eveningsmoking her old man'l
cigars and raiding the ice box.
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GASOLINE cowboys In their hell
buggy, ready ofr a rat race.Get
It?

ceedswill go to the Fort Sheridan
athletlo fund. They helped boost
the-- sale of war bonds last winter
In a tour of

The Empire Stat building la
New York has struck by;

lightning 68 times in three year.

Let Your Answer to Bombs Be BONDSI

5l-
we are sgnung enemies wno win stopat nothing. With oar

homes,our very lives at stake,shall we stop short of giving our
dimes anddollars fox Defense? Buy DefenseBonds andStamps
every day, every Week, Buy as If your Tery life dependedupon
It It doesl
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May 4, 1MJ A$kfi 90T61VfX)f)()(0()(g)() )f)(D(i)()

NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket
Buy Dcfcnso Stamps ,fWe Appreciate

And Bonds Your BusIhcss"

Ad CORNELISON'S
I Kl If Drive In GleanersDD I ll IV Koy Corncllson, Prop.'

'Healthful Phone 321
ffifld - 601 Scurry Street

1ySsr Pull 'em In

Pasteurized SSKSEQUIPMENT

MILK, Big Spring itardwaro

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 3rd . ,Phone.1021
toMMnHMiiiuluMyiiiiMiiiiHiiiuuiimiiminiiuuraiitmtiiimittmimm

QUICK CASH
'

5,00T
PaymentsTo Fit
Tour Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

to Endorsersor Security'
t Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
496 Petroleum BIdg Ph. 721

Bay DefeaseBond and Stamps.
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Don't lot tho big ones pet
away, use , the proper equip-
ment ... we have what you
need to catch 'cm.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. P. Atkins Phone14

HOOPER RADIO
GLINIO

806 E. 3rd Phone 33

"You CantBeat JO Years
Experience"

OFFICE SUPPLYCofl

IIS Main Phone1840

VACUUM' .
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
O. BLAIN LUSH

Phone16

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities for
Sole? Trucks; Trailers) Trail,
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGH GRADE S

This is an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the llfo of
your tires; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a llmlted'supply.
Bring your tire reDalrs to us.
We know how. Expert Ure and
iuoe vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

1934 Studebaker in good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare: $165. Onyx Gasoline and

' Oil. bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
xu. zna.

1936 Model Chevrolet Truck for
sale; good condition; $300. 400
Goliad Street

FURNISHED trailer house for
sale; $75. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write uox lew.

ANOUNGEUIENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST Black Sheaffer Pencil. Re--
vara, .tteturn..to .Herald, orrlce.

PERSONALS
CONHUL.T KilftllK Th T,1t--

Hetfernan Hotel, 303' Gregg,
JUOm ITTO.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
snare nacpensoFlan. '

INSTRUCTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY HAS AR-

RIVED. DREAMS OW TWr-iTT-

PENDENCE may .come true If
jrou Biari your sienograpncrscoursethis week. UNCLE SAM
needs sou! We can prepareyou
In three months or less. Big
spring Business college.611 Run
nels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
xjouia v;onraa.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP open May
6, Big Spring. Tank flues . and
gutters made. Manuel's will be
glad to serve you at anytime,
ortheast 6th and Main.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic

demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The ,Y6UUj
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone 232.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS bPPOBTUNTnES

HELP-SEL- F laundry, owner'wants
to get out; will sell cheap. Also
'Tourist Camp on 3rd Street.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
Home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1SSS

Is worth mora than old
furniture In your attic

Used furniture U in' demand
today. There are lots of peo--

in Big Spring who are
ooklng for Jest the thin

you want to sell. Yea eaa
reach these people quickly
and inexpensively . tnreBfh
tho want-a- d page of your
Dally Herajd. Why not place
a "Home Furnishing and
Appliances" ad In tomorrow's
Dally Herald T YouTf 'haremoney In your pocket In no
timet

JUST PHONE

728

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or selling usedfurniture?
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In same
businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone 602.

GOOD used Frigtdalre for
sale; $70. Call at 1001 Lancaster.

hmjkuuh suite; living room
aulte; practically new Cootsrator
ana miscellaneous furnishings.
Apply ,601 E. 17th. Call 1892.

MAGIC Chef gas range; good conr
muon. xnone isu.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNIOR WOLF Husshman .cafe

stove good u new, "will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
uaessa,Box 1859.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
iuui. yy. tn.

Used furniture or moatanythingof
value, oee j, v. xannenui, 1603
vv imru.

WANTED secontt-han- d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold., All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
i. m. L,ee, aioreiana Muslo com'
pony. Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De- -

inrin Tin ainn snia uia
Spring Iron and Metal Company,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

vsVOCB JLlflsCS
4 p.m. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day....j ...So per wordI Days........,.,..So per wordDays.i,........,oper word
1 Week So per word

(M Word Minimum)

Letml Notices So per Has
Readers, Ho per word
Card ef Thanks, lo per. ,werd
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines double rate. b

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy used commode and
lavatory, ana aDOUC BOO lest
galvanized pipe; mustbe In good
condition. Phone il820.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart--
maavmp woieman. ynone 01.

VACANOY BUtmoie apartments,
80S Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electrlo refrigeration; all bills' paid. SeaJ. L Wood, Phone259--

BMALL furnished apartment; prl--
" Mnij hiiis paia. loio ucurry.

UPSTAIRS furnished, apartment;
private entrance; modern con-
veniences; large closets: couple
only. 810 W. 6th, Phone 121.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldaira; private bath;
private entrance. Also
turoiioea apartment, uoo Main.

FOUR room apartment; complete--
lunuuiDu, rigiaaira; no cnu-dre- n;

206 W. 6th. Apply 611
Gregg. PhoneS36.

iu room xurnisnea apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldalre; 13.60

three; bills paid. Phone 1629, 605
Main.

FURNISHED apartment; one
large room and small kitchen;
modern; bills paid; adults only.

BEDROOMS
EXCIQPTION'AT.TV nlf nitv....t

bedroom; good furnishings; con
venient .to teiepnone and bath;
private entrance. 701 N. Gregg.

NICE bedroom; private bath,
uawer; twin oeas; 3 closets;pri-

vate entrance; brick garage. 904
nurmn, vnv,

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
" S"1'. f- - Appiy iwb Main

Street
NIOELY furnishkd bedroom; bills

paio. hi, jaeii.
LOVELY .modern bedrooms up-

stairs: twin or double beds! In.
nersprlngmattresses;convenient
iu utui, on out line, xsux acurry.
Phone 1462.

THREE connecting bedrooms for
rent to group staying together.
Phone 1400--

ROOMS' A BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD $8.00 per

wsk. famuy styie meals, 40au xiunnois.
HOUSES

KIVE 'rflnm furnfahitil tinn... .i.a.
trio refrigeration; garage; also
hnu mum Aurniaaea apartment
private bath. 1800 Scurry.

imTYR rnnni iinftilafcA 1.aii..i
. newly finished interior. 1209 E

oui Dtreet.
TTrVTR rrnm Km. a. n..l.. mh.

nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply
un uttgg, aao.

NICE modern house; fur-
nished; Frigldalre; on bus line.
2207 'Runnels, Phone 1676--

TWO room house: unfurnished;
water paid: adults only; $12.60
month. Annlv jinrl 'nt TJavA.
Gregg facing Experiment Farm.

FOUR room nicely furnished
house; Frigldalre: located 902
uregg. Appiy next aoor.

TWO room house; unfurnished)
,.$10 month. One room furnished

house, $2.60 week. Nice furnish-
ed apartment,bills paid, $5 wesk.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. Cth.

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; Frigldalre; located 1000 W.
4th. Apply 1002 W. 4th.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICELY furnished three room

duplex; for couple; private en-
trance and private bath; bills
paid; garage. Phone 1370 or
1740.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OFFICE rooms for rent, front

rooms, upstairs. 217M Main. B.
Reagan.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALIS

FIVE room FHA house,located400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$3,760 for quick sals. Call George
Tllllnghast, office phone 1228,
home phone812.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolen, Post
Office Cafe.

MODERN boms, three south bed-
rooms, for sale; close in; good
condition; furnished or unfur-
nished. Write Box 210, TexasCity
Texas.

TWO room and three room house
zor se!. jrorsan, Texas, apply

oro tirtw irom I'oit unice.
TEN room house; two baths; 60x

140 foot lot in buitntss district:
upstairs furniture Included at
$4000. $2600 down, balance $60
month. Rlcbbourg and Daniels,
10W. rd. Phone 1408.

MY place on 1800 Owen Street for
sals er trade. Good well water,
Olle .CordllL

BEVBN reoa house for sale. See
Mr. Wrod, Elrod Furniture Co.,
119 RuihmAs.

SMALL furnished stucco house;
ytewif derated; Bargain; tenaj.

f
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DRINK...
RapngL

To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow- n

It Tastes Better

Get Our Prtoo On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before, you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED .PARTS

ENRICHED BREAD meeU
government requirements,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE stucco and frame
house; located 211 West Park
Street; priced $2700. R, L. Cook,
Phone 449.

SVK room housenearHigh School;!
arranged lor d lamuies; a ga-
rages; apartment under
store building, 24x48 foot on rear
of lot. Rlchbourg and Daniels,
106 W. 3rd, Phono 1405.

FARMS A RANCHES

FOUR and onerhalf sectionranch;
"well wateredand sheep fenced:
paved all the way to gate;priced
right; small down payment. Six
room house; close to high school;
East front; on corner and on
pavement: $2600. Threegood lots
for sale at half price. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FOUR and one-hai- r section sheep
and cattle ranch,$12.60 per acre;
Improved fane 240 acres; 320
acres'or 160 acres close to Stan-
ton, Texas. Good terms. C. E.
Read,LesterFisher Bldg., Phone
448e

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy three bedroom
home; must be reasonable; state
condition, location and terms.
Write P. O. Box 1648, Big Spring.

ACflOSS 14. PsrUlnuutto
L S.rpent beat
i. PUcsd la cr ?$ Behold

Bteertman.1, Beblnd atI jj, Old pieceof '11. Whttltd vttalel. cloth
U. Bupprtis In 40. Deep hole

proDounclng 41. AslUt
It. Late: comb. 41. Pfspjn

form 41, Crueh
11. Anesr 44. Animal allied
It. VcUb! to the glraffe

exudation BaUor
17. Pllcdlk fla 47. Operated
It. Dpopulst 4. Feepaid to a
10. Sea !) boils ee
IL Dltr call scent
l. RtsUt aulnorllr M. Unrefined metal
It. BUIth li. lrabrlo made il. Dowry of naz
IT. Break tS. Hold back
14. Cover It. 1'ubllo eonrey- -
11. Openlnr ance
1. More Oil. 67. Day march' crimlntttnf Mawullne name

tt. Exist Tp meaaurea

Pomical
Annouiiceiiientg j

i

tC eJwrM fr peMtlMl a.
Mrsssesi

Wetrlct Ofrfee .......fW c
County OMee .,. n
Precinct Offlf -,k m

The Rernlit ta - a. . I
nouncs the followlsg nawrtliteqlu.
subject to actios of tkte Dene.
cratlo primary of July U, IMtt

lt District t
DOftSEY & RAROnCAJT '

For DUtrlct Attorney,
79th Judicial Dtttrlei

MARTELLE MeBOHAUi
For District Clerk

HUGH DUNAQAN
GEORGE a CROATB

For County Judge V.V

J. 8. GARUNOTON V
'iw b. nuiuuson vVFor Sheriff i

ANDREW 3. MKKRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS ,
RVC. HOOSER

For County Sogerlateaeosrtu
iBSrucMea

ANNE MARTIN AWALKER RATT.W
MERSCKXX. amnrsBiniw - '. ,1

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Countr Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoHeei-e

JOHN JT. WOLCOTT
ft

For County Commlnloaer,
jrrecinct mo. I

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS i

County Commissioner, Trilai)

U. T. (THAD) HALS
W. W. (TOP) BENNBTT

MM

For County Oommlnlaner, t
Pet. No. 3 . y,

RAYMOND L. (PANOBfOk a

.1For .Co. Commissioner, Pee--
U. E. FRATHEB
AKIN- - SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS "

For Justiceof the Peaee
PrecinctNo. It n

WALTER GRICX SJtt

For- - Constable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW litJ. A. (DICK) ADAMS

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court ot

Howard;County,Texas,will receive .
sealed bids until Mav 38. IMS t
ten o'clock A. M., for a yearly eon--. atract on oils and greases',requlre-t- r
ments for which r imiuku -
the office of the County Judge of ci
xiowara county. r(.

All bids mustbe accompanied tar
bond o p nuriitXmA tial In Ik.
amountof five per cent of the bid.'

ine court reserves the right to :
reject any and all bids.

Given undtr mv hnil mnA u.1
of office this.6th day of May, XX.

WALTON MORRISOK

oA

County Judge.Howard i(SEAL) County, Texas. f

The average amount of else,
,trlclty in a lightning flash about
80 coulombs Is far less than the
amount that can be charged Into "

a storage battery.
1
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LYRIC

TheatreTicket Books
An Ideal Gift for

MOTHER'S DAY
Available At All R&R Box Offices

Last Times
Today

Tyrone Power,

Gene Tierney

In

SON OF
FURY

Story
Continued From Face 6

feodlly Into the back Beat, climbed
In oiter her.

Not & word was spoken as the
oar pulled away from the curbing.
Moved rapidly through what Ste-
phanie recognized Immediatelywas
the dingy end of Chinatown. Down
steep, narrow one-wa- y streets,
through deserted districts that,
during the daylight hours, teemed
with wholesale produce trucks, but
deserted now, echoed hollowly as
the big car rumbled along.

Crushed firmly between Henri
and the huge, silent man on her
left, Stephanie was helpless to
move. And In the front seat, the

STATE
THEATRE
Now Showing

"DIAMOND
FRONTIER"

with
Victor McLaglen,

John Loder
Anne Nagel

Added
Tokyo Bombed

In Universal News
OltAND OLD DAYS
A Vltaphono Musical

Color Cartoon
Admission llo and 2Io

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

and

RITZ

COFFEE
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La- w

Praetfeela AH
Covrta

IsLDO.
II

fcp

QUEEN

Bargain
Prices

Last Times
Today

HOLDBACK
THE DAWN

Charles Boyer
Olivia de Havilland

PanletteGoddard
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REMEMBER?Few traces
of his recentcrave Illness remain
on the broad, face of Babe Ruth,
king of swat, who's recovered

from his pneumonia attack.

man beside thedriver sat half- -

turned In her direction, his hand
under the lapel of his coat, threat
eningly.

Not ones during the much-too-sho-rt

ride to the waterfront, did
she so much as see an officer.
Hardly a pedestrianeven. It was
as if the streetshad been cleared
purposely. Any stray hope she
might have cherished In spite of
Henri's warning, had to give up
now.

At the waterfront,shewas trans-
ferred so quickly from the tonneau
or ue nig car to tne aecx of a
small boat that she had only time
to recognize that It was the same
fishing boat she bad surprised
Henri visiting. Was that only a
few weeks ago)

Fishing boat It might ssem to
be, she realized moments later as,
thrust into the cabin she-- sat hud
dled In the corner of a leather--
covered wjidow seat and tried to
collect hoi-- senses.But only from
the outside! Here In this trim
cabin was grim evidence that It
was not fish these men were after.

Along one wall, racks of guns
of all sizes. At the end, the glisten-
ing dials of a huge radio. A send
ing set, probably, and the operator
wearing the headphones, she saw
Instantly, was one of the garden-ers'ro-m

the Miller bousel
TO BE CONTINUED

EAT AT THE

CLUB GAFE
"We Never Cloae0

G. O. DUNHAM, Vrep,

Big SpringBeraH, Big Spring Testa, May 6, 1042
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Navy
Contributors

--PLUS-

Acknowledgement Is made to
the following as additional .donors
to. .Howard, .county's shire In the
Navy Relief Fund:

Fifth grade Eat Ward James
Klnsey, Judith Pickle, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Roy Mann, Henry West,
Stella Stewart, Ogle Tyler, Elmer
Belcher, Norman Kantz, John
Felts, Davis Lou Stevenson, Fran-
ces Wilson, Harold Grifford, Peg-
gy Caldwell, Kenneth Oakley,
Robert Stracener,. Clarice Terry?
Holly Bird, Calvin Miller. Johnnie
Hooper, Pauline Stracener,Bobby
Williams, Doris Jean Powell,
Wanda Caldwell.

Kate Morrison school Marie
Louisa Chavez, Jessie ZUblate,
Felesforo Fierro, Maria Vasquez.

School off Ices King Sides, Ama-
bel Lovelace, Nancy Jane Love-
lace, Charles Lovelace, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Aliens Warren, Supt W.
CBlankenshlp.

West Ward school Mrs. Brown,
Donald' Wayne McCauley, Don
Calvin Freeman, Ben Boodle,
Juanda Smith, Hazel Canning,
Jackie Lee. Perry Davis, Mrs,
Lunebrlng, Richard Deats, Jlmmie
Lee, Jim Fite, Jeanette Smith.
Floyce Brown, Blllie Frazter, Bes-
sie Leonard, Elizabeth. McCar-mac-

O. W. Holt, Arless Davis,
Joe Armstrong, Randall Stump,
Don Pickle, Mrs. Baber, Donna
Mae Davidson, Loy'ce Lauder'mllk,
Jackie Carr, Robert Betterton,
Joe Mtze, Amena Patterson,Helen
Clinton.

.Delia Jane Klrkland, Mrs. Jack
son, Guy Burrow, Dorothy Flte,
Lee Roy Adklnson, Nancy Gray,
Grace Atkinson, Wayne Burleson,
Alice Ann Burgamy, Dorothy Tay
lor, Joy Barnaby,Mr.s Rutherford,
Jlmt White, Wallace Wilson',
Alvin Baker, Dorothy Wileman,
Charles Wolcott, L. R. Mundt,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Beatrice Leon-
ard, Cleve Durden, Billy King,
Vernon Chapman, Romana He-Ge- e,

Homer Daniels,Ba Loudamy.
Zma Gene Barber, Charles Vler- -

rege, JaneMize, Bobble Jean Hale,
Blllie Thomas, Betty Jean Rlch-bour-g,

Joy Long, Bobby Henry,
JNeta Betterton, Harold Cain, Lola
Cagle, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Bar-
bara Olson, Joe Snow, Morris
Ledger, Mrs. Morris Ledger, Ross
Stutevllle, Bessie Jp Barnaby,Bes-
sie Mae Barnaby, Mrs. R. C. An
derson, Marjorle Coffee, Billy
Dooley, Gordon Madison.

Dick Byrd, Ray Winn, Sam
Thurman, Donald Wood, Dalton
Olson, Jo Taylor, Mrs. Cecil Fen-ic- k,

C. B. Harris, Olene Fierce,
Melda Davis, Gloria Hale, Billy
Gent, Jerry D. Hall, Eward Boat-
man, Janetta Cardwell, Donald
Bunn, Wanda Taylor, Beth ls,

Dixie Thornton, Elma Don
Hefflngton, Juanita Newsome,
Joyce Stutevllle, Leslie Davis,
Marcus Lee Durden, Aleetta Law-so- n.

Darlene Montgomery, Mrs. Del-l-a

K. Agnell, Wayne Allred, Betty
Sue Gent, Gary Daniels, W. C
Garver, Billy Howard Myers, Lyn-wo-

Lawson, FrancesKing, Bar-
bara Hill, Sally Baber, Jo Ann
Keely, JanettaHall, Louise Boadle,
Donald Franks, Doyle Maynard.

Central Ward school Jlmmie
Jenkins, Gene Cantrell, Helen

TONIGHT
Show Grounds West 3rd

HABLEY SADLER
Tent Theatre

"THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST"

General Admissions Children,
Oct Adults, 27c; Tax So; Total
80c, Res. Seats Tax lad.
Door Opens, 7: SO Show starts'
8:90 War Time.

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LTJNCIIES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 8rd

&.. mi .

,

THURSDAY
ONLY
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Montgomery, Kelley Lawrence,
DalseyJo Collins, Dorothy Driver,
Luan Creighton, Ross Ward, Dal-

las Ward, BUI Buckner, Jo Don
Davis, Dean Bennett, Mary Atta-wa- y,

Shirley McGlnnls, Frances
Weeg, Betty Huneycutt, Pat

Jessie Bond, Eddie Mur-
phy, John Lawrence, Patricia
Lloydr William Johnson,1 PaUT
Jenkins, Pat Terry, Donald s,

Mildred .Jackson, Dickie
Cloud, Lewis Keith, Joyce How-
ard. '

Elizabeth Bond, Davis Terry,
Blllie Gene Martin, Billy Camp-
bell, Betty Ann Hunt, Ray Todd,
Bobby Hayworth, Donald Mao
Richardson, Charlie Jo Mlnshew,
Vonna Beth Nutt, Tommie Troy
Tallant, Mary Jane Brady, Fran-
ces Jean Brady, Jlmmie Conley,
Peggy Jenkins, BennleM. Creaxy,
Earline Henderson.. Jeans Dixon,
Martha Ann Johnson, Jlmmie
Frank Wilcox, Anita Gllckman,
Nellie McElhannon, Mildred Phil-lppu- s,

Demls Collins, Blllie Jean
Stratton.

' r, "a

Items
From

COAHOMA, May S Mrs. Leroy
Echols accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun of Big Spring to
Stephenvllle Sunday to attend
Parents Day at John Tarleton
college and to visit her daughter,
Amy Lee.

J. T. Nickel of Houston 'spent
the weekendhere visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel.
'Ira McQuerry, Leslie Adams

add son, R, I, spent the weekend
Ishtng at San Angela. Mrs. Ad

ams and Shirley Joined them for
a Sundayouting.

Rev. John W. Price attended
the district conference of the
Methodist church held at Nolan
last week.

John C. Adam's and grandchil
dren, Jamie Lou and Darrel Ad-

ams, spent the weekend In Far-we-ll
visiting In the home of his

daughter,Mr. and Mrs. John Hol-
land and family.

Mrs. E. W. Davis of' Black
Springs, N. M-- , will spend several
weeks here visiting her children,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis of Gold
smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flacha spent
the weekend In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brooks of
Westbrook spent Tuesdayvisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Brooks of
the east oil field.

Corp, Vernon Bales ' of Camp
Berkeley spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Wayne White, Q. W. Rlngener,
Blllie Ray Brooks and. .Mrs. Roy
Roxbourglr are on the sick list'

Corp. R. L. Adams has returned
to Arizona where he is In training
after spending 15 days here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Adams.

Mrs. Emmlt Cavln has been vis-
iting hec parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Coffman.

Dewltt Shlve returned Monday
from Fort Worth where he has
been at the bedside of his sister,
Mrs. Leon Moffett, who was seri-
ously Injured last week in a car
wreck. Mrs. Moffett is reported
doing some better' but is still In a
serious condition.

Sure,every acre's

raising more...

Now what's upping

the mileage from

this oil?

Personal
Coahoma

prize wheat

added

And modern in motor

oil T""V it yield that all

other brands in the Death
Valley Competition. Five big-nam- e

brands every fair chance

ConocoN'AoiL All were runtill faued

and none closer than 58 of the mile
age totaled by ConocoNl ... the oil you

can havefor your needed oil change

now . . . the.oil whose best
atno ex-

tra givesyourengine

backsup the familiar fluid

typeof oil film with a of
to inner engine parts.

wall, for awall of

thatdoesn'tall draindry during

all the timeyou useConocoNW. Evenafter
all-da- y the is stQl up to
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R E P OR T Recentnew photo
of Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall,chief
of staff of the U.S. Army, shows
him at the White House, for a
report to F.D.R. on his con-

ferencesin Britain.

CoupleAt
Following

RecentMarriage
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dennis are

at home --at C03 Nolan following
their marriage Saturdayafternoon
In N. M. Mrs. Dennis
Is the former Mrs. Mabel Sllgh.

The ceremony was read In the
Methodist parsonage in Lovlng- -
toh by the The couple
visited In' Hobb's and Mcnahans
before returning here., Dennis,Is
a carpenter.-

Bond

Couple Honored
With ShowerIn

Knott Community
KNOTT, May, 6 Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Jones,Jr., were honored
bridal shower In the home

of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Jones. of
cakeand punchwereservedJp Mr.

and Mrs, Dave Jonesand children
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Nick- -

son and children of Odessa, Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Rogers, Mrs. J. E.
Brown and, son, Mrs. J. C Spald
ing and Mary Ann. Mrs. .Koy
Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Noma
Fae Glbbs, Doris Gross, Juanita
Brown, Wanda Fae RIggaiv Joy
Beth Phillips, Buck Jones,Maxlne
Jones, Barney and Eldon Jones,
Mrs. Grace and children and the
hostess, Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence
Jones and family and the honor
guests.

Mrs. J. D. Hlnson left over the
weekend for Dayton, O, to Join
her husbandwho la stationedwith
the medical corps at Patterson
Field. Mrs. Hlnson has been liv-

ing with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R, A. Brown until Hlnson was

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan
and son of ForsanVisited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sander
son over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of. Ta--
hoka visited their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ro
man, over the weekend.

Willie Woods Is spendingsever-
al weeks at a cllnlo in Missouri
for treatment

Mrs. ta,s , re
eelved word from her son, Glenn,
who enlisted in the army recently
that ho was now "stationed at
Alexandria, Lai

Defease

Attending the annual District 6
association

meeting at San,. Angelo Monday
were Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
Oscar Smith,' Mrs. S.'T. Johnson
and Mrs.-J- . W. Phillips, Jr., all of
Knott, Mrs. Herman Davenport,
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. R. C
Stocks, Mrs. Munn, Mrs. Wiley
Clements and Fern Hodge, H. D.
agent, all of Martin county.

Mrs. R. A. Brown returned home
over the weekend from a .slt at
Houston with her daughter, Mrs.
Gene Acuff, and other relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley BureheM

FOR

SUMMER

Eashio

Joseph
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man-ma- de soil improvers synthetics were on nature.

synthetics
mileage outscored

Certified,

quality got against
engines

came

Spring

overdue
known man-mad- e substance

premium

aurfadnjg lubricant
Every

cylinder instance,becomes
onriTATnslq

parking, onPLATma

Home
Here

Lovington,

with

Refreshments

CharleaBayes

Home Demonstration
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county IH
modern

the topmostpiston rings, readyto lubricate

beforeanyoilcan circulate, That's plain

way of foiling excesswear, and keeping

mileagewith your,engine oil-plate-

ConocoK'A oil alsoincludesThidkene

another invented to
inhibit or restrainthe Vjelling" of

under excessstrain. Engine heatandpres

surecan even gum up oil into
like fly-pap- er coating only dirtier, andnot
'muchbetterfor mileage. Against threat,-Thidken-e

inhibitor was created for Conoco

Nth (TJ.S.Pat.2,218,132)r And Conoco
out-mileag- the othersin the DeathValley

74?S all the up to 161j
You can get real aboutyour own

mileage. ConocoNtf will come throughfor

you. ChangeatYour Mileage
Conoco station.

Bay Stampsand

i

Netc Arrivals

LINEN DRESSES
LINEN SUITS

PLAY SUITS

slack surra
NEW DOBBS

Two-rieo- o

Salts
"Jacket and Skirt"

In brown, green,
blue. Sizes 9 to 17.

$8.95.

pink

Shop Here Tomorrow

mi

1

and Mrs. Leslie Boh! were ImAbl-len- e'

Sunday.
rhe Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty will" meel Monday, May il, for
the regular Bible study quiz pro-
gram according to .an announce-
ment made by the president,Mrs,.
J. T. Gross. Due .to conflicting
dates of community Interest, the
meeting' was changed from the
first Monday.

O. C Bayes in San Angelo
Monday where he went to sell his
mohair, having shearedbis goats
last week. --f

St m
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